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Executive Summary
Drinking water 2019 is the 3 0 t h published by the Dr inking W ater Inspectorate
(DW I). This report covers public water supplies. A separate r eport is
available f or private supplies.
Saf e, clean dr inking water is vital to public health and the wellbeing of our
societ y now and into the f uture. This is the central tenet of the vision and
strategy of the Drinking W ater Inspectorate published in April 2020. It is ever
more important in the f ace of signif icant challenges to drinking water
supplies, f rom the impacts of c limate change, and on the qualit y and
availabilit y of water resources , as well as more recently inf ectious disease
such as CoViD-19.
The Inspectorate’s work is wide -ranging, cover ing all aspects of the qualit y
and suf f iciency of public water supplies. Dri nking water 2019 provides a
record of the work of the Inspectorat e in checking that water companies have
taken the appropr iat e ac tion to maintain conf idence in drinking water qualit y
and to saf eguard public health.
The status of water qualit y in England i s at a ver y high standard but work
remains to improve planning f or f uture generations:
It is dif f icult to escape the question of lead. Fif ty years af ter the use of lead
pipes wer e made illegal the industr y has not made signif icant progress ,
largely becaus e ownership of supply pipes f rom the propert y curtilage
remains wit h the householder. The most signif icant r isk of lead dissolving
into the water is f rom where it sits in the last f ew meters of piping waiting to
be drawn f rom the tap. Consequently , this wi ll cont inue to be a potent ial risk
to the mental and physical health of our future generations , until lead piping
is removed f rom domestic plumbing.
Global challenges such as CoViD -19, coupled with current wat er resource
demand and availabilit y , pose chal lenges f or the maintenance of supply
during these dif f icult times. Companies in England have identif ied “no supply”
as being a key risk. Demand and resource all threaten water qualit y and
suff iciency f or which long term planning will be vital to maint ain b oth our
industr y and our private supplies. W e have clear evidence that water
resource challenges result in water qualit y f ailings and the decision bet ween
suff iciency and quality is not a choice that can be or should have to be made.
In England, compliance f ailures and unplanned events are dom inated by
microbiological parameters such as colif orms, E. coli and low -level
Cryptosporidium det ect ions. This is com pounded by r epeat ed turbidit y
f ailures at treatment works. The changing patterns of the weat her can p lay a
role with incr eased numbers of f ailures during heavy r ain. Asset condition is
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a signif icant contributing risk since poor condition or structural def ects permit
ingress. Any manif estation of this risk could have serious consequences.
There were three det ections of metaldehyde (f rom slug pellets).
Metaldehyde still remains available to use, and is ver y diff icult to remove
f rom raw waters, presenting an ongoing risk.
The increasing use of nickel in the manufacture of taps, and their availabilit y
on the market as a cheap alternative, is of concern wit h 28 f ailures in 2019.
Individuals sensit ised to nickel, (est imat ed to be 15% of the populat ion,
EFSA 2018) can develop an itchy eczem atous rash of the skin. W ithout some
control, these increasingly popula r f itting s are likely to creat e a f uture legacy
f or an increasingly sensitive population. The Inspectorate has been in
discussions with W RAS f or f ittings made of nickel to be ident if iable.
Companies are required to provide r isk assessments. In 2019, of
approximately 1.5 million hazards, analysis indicated 94% of the risks are
being eff ectively mit igated. This illustrates the hig h standards companies
hold themselves to in secur ing good clean drinking wat er. ‘No supply’ and
microbiological r isks are the top t wo identif ied risks. The remaining risks,
identif ied within company risk assessments, can be grouped as domestic
plumbing relat ed. These f all into t wo groups, metals and tast e/odour: Metals
include lead and nickel, already mentioned, as well as antim ony wh ich is
used as a replacement f or lead solder , and chromium on f ittings , and are not
considered toxic in this sett ing. Taste and o dour of ten results from
inappropr iate f ixtures and f ittings in the domestic premises and can represent
a risk to healt h in cert ain circumstances , e.g. no backf low valve bet ween a
dishwasher and the drinking tap. Compet ency and training of plumbers, and
the control of products and the f ittings they use would reduce f uture risks
particularly if required through an obligatory accredi tat ion scheme such as
W aterSaf e.
The report provides a summary of 3,502, 637 compliance results taken by the
industr y, and the as sociated invest igations taken f or 1,433 f ailures of
regulator y standards. The continuing perf ormance by the industry is
measured by t he Compliance Risk Index (CRI), designed to allocate a
numerical value to risk. For 2019, the CRI f or England was 2. 80 comp ared to
the wider industry value of 2.87. A lower value indicates a lower risk. From
2020 companies have a target to achieve an individual CRI of 2 as a common
perf ormance commit ment. The median value f or 2019 is 1.73 and so over half
of companies ar e now meeting this expectation. However, Southern W ater
are notable wit h a score of 7.66 which is over 4 times the curr ent median
value and of which 69% was due to colif orms a t treatment wor ks. All f ailur es
were investigated and actions carr ied out to protect consumer s.
In 2019, there were 547 events in England where an unexpected f ailure in
the water supply or water qualit y may not h ave met the minim um standards
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expected. Any event which may pose a risk to consumers’ water qualit y and
supply is an unacceptab le situation and each and ever y one are investigated
based upon risk. The perf ormance of the industr y is measured by the Event
Risk Index (ERI), which illustrates the risk arising f rom these events. A lower
value indicates a lower risk. In 2019 the ERI f or England was 723. A
perf ormance target of 30 would be considered acceptable. O ver half of
companies achieve t his standard but of particular not e are f our companies in
England: Northumbrian W ater, United Utilities W ater, Souther n W ater and
Thames W ater who were above the national ERI. Not ably, Northumbrian
W ater were over 2.5 times the value of the next highest company due largely
to an unplanned event at W hittle De ne works where Cryptosporidium was
detected. All f our companies will be subj ect to f urther scr utiny.
During the year, 39 audits were carried out wher e Inspectors visited sites
and covered assessments on operation, risk and competency. These together
with r isk assessments, compliance and events, generated 544
recommendat ions as a f irst stage regula tory inter vention. All
recommendat ions and their responses ar e assessed and scor ed. Severn
Trent W ater, United Utilit ies W ater, So uthern W ater and Thames W ater are
all part of a transf ormation program f or improvement as they were ident if ied
as outside stat ist ical expectat ions. I am pleased to report the positive
response by the companies to these programmes.
In 2019, there were 75 le gal Not ices but it was not necessar y to issue any
Final or Provisional Enf orcement Orders. Two prosecut ions were completed
in 2019. One at Sout h Moor, operated by Northumbr ian W ater , recorded the
largest f ine ever f or a W ater Qualit y prosecution at just un der £500,000. The
second was at Coppermills, a key works supplying north east London, where
f our charges were brought against Thames W ater.
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Drinking water 2019
Summary of the Chief Inspector’s report for
England
Drinking water 201 9 is the annual p ublication of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is the 30 t h report of the work of the
Inspectorat e and pr esents the su mmar y inf ormation about drinking wat er
qualit y f or the calendar year of 201 9. It is published as a ser ies of three
quarterly reports and a f inal summar y report, which cover public water
supplies, and a single report, which covers private water supplies. Th is
report is the summary of public water supplies f or England.
Set out in this report are the key f acts abou t the qualit y of the public water
supplies in England, which is ser ved by 27 water companies deliver ing
supplies to over 55 million consumers. The a rea ser ved by each wat er
company is shown in Figure 1.
Table 1: Key f acts about public and pr ivate water s upply arrangements in
England
Public supplies
P op u l at i on s u p p li e d
W ater s u pp l i e d ( l/ d a y)
A bs tr ac t i o n po i nts
T reatm en t wo r k s
S er v ic e res er v o ir s
W ater s u pp l y zo n es
Le n gt h of m ai ns p i pe
(k m )

W ater c om pos i ti o n :
S urf ac e s our c es
G ro un d wa ter s our c es
M ix e d s o ur c es

Pri vate supplies

56 , 20 9, 9 49
14 , 14 4 m i l l io n
2, 5 50
1, 0 90
3, 7 73
1, 5 58
31 7 ,5 6 2

P op u l at i on s u p p li e d
W ater s u pp l i e d ( l/ d a y)
A ppr ox im at e num b er
of pr i v at e wat er
s up p l ies *
T ota l n um ber of l oc a l
au t hor i ti es
Num ber of l oc a l
au t hor i ti es wi th
pr i va te s up p l ies
W ater c om pos i ti o n :
S urf ac e i nf l ue nc ed
s up p l ies
G ro un d wa ter s ourc es
Ma i ns wa t er
Unk n o wn

66 %
25 . 6%
8. 3%

79 5 ,9 3 5
26 2 m il l io n
37 , 70 2

35 0
23 6

19 . 8%
53 . 8%
22 . 8%
3. 5%

Area of supply: England
*Boundaries for public supplies regions are based on groupings of water company zones.
Boundaries for private supplies figures are based on the closest approximation of the public supply
zones. Where local authorities’ boundaries cross regional boundaries, the whole local authority
data has been attributed to the region in which the majority of its area lies.
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Figure 1: Companies suppl yi ng in Engl and and Wales
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Drinking water quality testing
Throughout 2019, water companies sampled drinking water across England to
ver if y compliance wit h the drinking water regulations. Almost half of the tests
were carr ied out on samples drawn f rom consumers’ taps selected at random.
For monitor ing purposes, company water supply area s are divided into zones.
Sampling in zones at consumers’ taps is r isk -based wit h the number of tests
being higher in zones with a large population (maximum 100,000). Other
sample locations are water treatment wor ks and treated water (service)
reser voirs. Collect ively, the water companies carried out a tot al of 3,502,637
tests during 201 9 and only 1,509 of these tests f ailed to meet one or more of
the standar ds set down in the r egulations or exceeded a screening value.

Table 2: Number of tests carried out by companies in England
Pl a ce of s a mpl ing
Comp an y

Numb e r of
tes ts p er
com pa n y

T arg et
numb e r of
tes ts

W at e r
t r eat me nt
w ork s

S erv ic e
re s e rv oi rs

Con sum e r
tap s
(z one s)

69 , 09 2
( 93 )

30 , 77 6
( 15 2)

90 , 13 2
( 89 )

19 0 ,0 0 0

19 0 ,0 8 7

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

64 7
( 2)

64 7

64 7

12 8 ,8 8 8
( 13 3)

84 , 65 7
( 32 8)

14 5 ,6 4 4
( 16 4)

35 9 ,1 8 9

35 9 ,4 1 6

B our n em out h
W ater

11 , 19 8
( 7)

6, 0 33
( 23 )

17 , 06 8
( 10 )

34 , 29 9

34 , 41 2

Br is t o l W ater

23 , 54 3
( 15 )

45 , 40 1
( 15 9)

36 , 55 6
( 27 )

10 5 ,5 0 0

10 5 ,6 0 3

Cam br id g e
W ater

12 , 92 2
( 20 )

6, 2 48
( 31 )

8, 4 52
( 9)

27 , 62 2

27 , 63 0

8, 3 69
( 8)

6, 3 78
( 16 )

6, 4 10
( 12 )

21 , 15 7

21 , 15 7

21 , 27 3
( 22 )

19 , 85 7
( 99 )

55 , 42 6
( 44 )

96 , 55 6

96 , 58 0

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

99 0
( 7)

99 0

99 0

Af f in i t y
W ater
A lb i o n W ater
A ng l i an
W ater

D ŵr C ym r u
W els h W ater
(E ng)
Es s ex an d
S uf f olk
W ater
Ic os a W ater
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In d ep e nd e nt
W ater
Ne t work s

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

3, 4 51
( 17 )

3, 4 51

3, 4 53

Le e p W ater
Ne t work s

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

26 9
( 1)

26 9

26 9

Nor th um br ia n
W ater

38 , 68 8
( 34 )

51 , 34 8
( 20 2)

77 , 58 7
( 72 )

16 7 ,6 2 3

16 7 ,7 9 9

P orts m ou th
W ater

19 , 09 7
( 16 )

7, 3 51
( 31 )

19 , 49 0
( 13 )

45 , 93 8

46 , 01 6

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

4, 9 38
( 24 )

4, 9 38

4, 9 38

12 , 59 4
( 8)

7, 2 68
( 35 )

19 , 37 2
( 20 )

39 , 23 4

39 , 23 4

11 3 ,1 9 8
( 13 0)

90 , 56 9
( 45 0)

2 1 3, 40 6
( 19 8)

41 7 ,1 7 3

41 8 ,0 2 2

S ou th E as t
W ater

68 , 99 4
( 88 )

57 , 42 7
( 22 7)

84 , 89 5
( 72 )

21 1 ,3 1 6

21 1 ,3 4 4

S ou th
St af f or ds h ir e
W ater

21 , 14 4
( 20 )

6, 7 12
( 33 )

37 , 19 2
( 21 )

65 , 04 8

65 , 06 3

S ou th W es t
W ater

46 , 61 2
( 32 )

66 , 22 7
( 25 6)

61 , 46 3
( 32 )

17 4 ,3 0 2

17 4 ,5 5 4

S ou th er n
W ater

78 , 49 2
( 84 )

51 , 55 0
( 20 4)

81 , 81 6
( 74 )

21 1 ,8 5 8

21 1 ,8 7 7

T ham es
W ater

91 , 92 2
( 97 )

75 , 39 1
( 37 9)

27 1 ,1 9 6
( 25 3)

43 8 ,5 0 9

43 9 ,4 4 9

Un i te d
Ut i l it i es

94 , 84 9
( 83 )

88 , 50 6
( 34 8)

17 7 ,8 1 6
( 22 9)

36 1 ,1 7 1

37 5 ,9 8 8

79 6
( 2)

1, 2 04
( 6)

58 0
( 1)

2, 5 80

2, 5 80

W es s ex
W ater

49 , 91 8
( 68 )

81 , 38 9
( 33 8)

48 , 19 3
( 78 )

17 9 ,5 0 0

17 9 ,7 9 1

Yo rk s hir e
W ater

86 , 26 1
( 54 )

89 , 07 0
( 34 6)

16 8 ,4 3 6
( 89 )

34 3 ,7 6 7

34 3 ,8 6 0

Eng l and
ov er a ll

99 7 ,8 5 0
( 1, 0 14 )

87 3 ,3 6 2
( 3, 6 63)

1, 6 31 ,4 2 5
( 1, 5 58)

3, 5 02 ,6 3 7

3, 5 20 ,7 5 9

Sc ot tis h a n d
S ou th er n
E ner g y ( En g)
S E S W ater
S e ver n T ren t
W ater

V eo l i a W ater
Pr oj ec ts

Note: Numbers in brackets reflect the number of works, reservoirs or zones operated by that
company in the region in 2019. Some companies are permitted to carry out some tests on samples
taken from supply points rather than from consumers’ taps.
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Compliance with standards
Compliance Risk Index
The Compliance Risk Index is a perf ormance measure desig ned to illustrate
the risk arising f rom f ailures to meet dr inking wate r standard f or the
parameters specif ied within the regulat ions. It aligns with the Drinking W ater
Inspectorat e’s r isk -based approach to water supply regulat ion. The Index
assigns a value to the signif icance of the f ailing parameter, the proport ion of
consumers potent ially af f ected and an assessment of the company’s
response. The measure illustrates the perf ormance of the industry as a
whole, based on the companies and their f our elements of a supply system :
treatment works; supply points; ser vice reser voirs ; and consumer’s taps.
For 2019, the CRI f or England was 2. 8 0. The National CRI (England and
W ales) was 2.87, which is an improvement in perf ormance f rom 3.87 in 2018
and 3.56 in 2017 . The notable reduct ion is attributed to a general
improvement in all f o ur components of this index. However, t he change is
most noticeable in the supply point component, which reduced to 0.05 with
only thr ee companies recording f ailures at this stage of the supply system .
Steady improv ement at consu mers’ taps and treatment wo rks has also been
noted. T he f ailures due to ser vice reser voirs were half those in 2019
compared to the previous year.

Figure 2: Company CRI and Industr y CRI 2019 f or England
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From 2020, companies have an individ ual outcome CRI of 2 as a common
perf ormance commit ment agreed wit h the econom ic regulat or Of wat. This
value was based upon an est imated median companies should reasonably
achieve by 2020. The median is a more representative number f or a var iable
and skewe d dataset where data is not normally dist r ibut ed. It weights equally
to a middle value and is not inf luenced by individual underper f ormance
present ing a suitable target f or companies to achieve. The act ual median
value f or 2019 is 1. 7 3 and this has been re lat ively stable over the last three
years. Over half of companies are now m eeting this outcome and it is not
unreasonable f or all companies to achieve this given that in some instances
f ailure to meet this CRI has been ent irely within their control.
Consid ering company perf ormance, there was sign if icant impr ovement in the
scores of f our companies, South Staff s Water, Souther n W ater, Severn Trent
W ater and Aff init y W ater. The marked reductions in the CRI scores
respect ively were: 13.18, 3.93, 4.41 and 3.45. However, only Aff init y W ater
improved suf f iciently to f all below the industry CRI. There was also a
noticeable deteriorat ion in the CRI score f or Yorkshire W ater, Bristol W ater,
Cambridge W ater, South W est W ater, Northumbrian W ater and United
Utilit ies W at er whose CRI scor es are all above the industr y m edian.
CRI perm its the unpacking of the key contributors to each element within the
score to understand where the risks are arising and these can be seen in the
pie chart below. The data includes all f ai lures of the Regulatory Standar ds
and Ind icat or param eters taken at treatment works, service reser voirs and
consumer taps and used f or the CRI.

Figure 3: CRI Prof ile f or the industr y in England
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There were 16 compliance f ailur es in 2019, which attracted a CRI scor e in
excess of 0.5. It is worth consider ing why these f ailur es attracted the highest
scores; with an aim t o encourage companies to do better in f uture to prevent
f ailures occurring and improved mit igation f or those that do.
The f irst point to make is that 13 of these 16 breaches occur red at treatment
works. It is the case that 6% of the 1,209 breaches occurred at treatment
works in 2019, with t he predominant f ailures relat ing to colif orms and
turbidit y. The Inspectorate e ncourages companies to f ocus on treatmen t
perf ormance as this has signif icance in t erms of widespread eff ect.
Treatment works with microbiological f ailures present a risk to public health
and this year many of the p oorest CRI scores related to works with s truct ural
problems in contact t anks.
Recommendat ions were made to South Staff s W ater f ollowing a turbidit y
f ailure at Seedy Mill works in March. The company were unable to identif y a
root cause and considered that a contaminated sample bottle may have bee n
the cause. The company wer e unable to identif y any f ailings of the treatment
process associated with the turbidit y f ailure. The Inspectorat e made
recommendat ions to improve the sampling procedure and to review its
preparat ion of the water f or disinf ectio n. More robust invest igations that
identif ied a root cause and subsequent mitigation may have negated the need
f or the Inspectorate to take action.
Treatment issues at Restormel works, in May and Littlehempston works in
June both led to recommendations bei ng made to South W est W ater.
Colif orms were det ected at Restormel works and the company identif ied
leaks into the cont act tank and carried out a temporary external repair. The
company did not provide a time bound plan to complete the r epairs, requiring
the assessing Inspector to make a recommend ation that this was completed
in a timely manner . At Littlehempston works, the company att ributed a
turbidit y f ailure to be associated wit h f lushing of an online monitor, which
shared the sample supply. This is a con t ravention of long -standing guidance
f rom the Inspectorat e and the company subsequent ly changed the sample
line to be dedicated f or regulator y purposes only. However, the company
f ailed to identif y any measures to prevent a recurrence of settlement of
deposits in the sam ple line, and the likelih ood of a f urther breach of
regulation 16. The Inspectorate made recommendations accor dingly.
The CRI score f or Bristol W ater was negatively impacted by t wo compliance
f ailures at Barrow works. In November, the compa ny removed the contact
tank f rom supply a f ter Colif orms were f ound in the Final W ater and ingress
had been det ected. W hilst the Inspector ate considered this unlikely to recur,
all companies should regularly assess whether ingress into contact tanks can
be avoided, bef ore the supply system becomes contam inat ed. In addit ion,
there was also a tur bidit y f ailure, which t he company reported was due to the
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disturbance of deposits in the out let main. The disturbance in the outlet main
(not the contact tank itself ) was consider ed unlikely to recur but the
Inspectorat e will m onitor the situat ion.
Colif orm breaches occurred at Southern W ater’s Testwood and Burham works
in November and September respectively. Both sites are already subject to
legal instruments to address treatment f ailings. Ingress risks at Testwood
works were ident if ied on an air valve and an associated break pressure tank .
At Burham works wide ranging i mprovements are required to address
potent ial microbiological issues including improvements to clarif ication and
f iltration pr ocesses.
A recommendation was made f or Cambridge W ater to carry out a risk
assessment of its laborator y supplier’s procedures due to thr ee sample
f ailures in July and August being associated with contaminat ion of the
analytical laborator y’s disinf ectant. The poor practi ce has had a substant ial
impact on Cambr idge W ater’s CRI score f or the year.
Yorkshire W ater responded appropr iately to the f ailures of the E.coli and
total colif orm standards at Elvington wor ks. The invest igation ident if ied
ingress through the r oof joints in one of the contact tanks as the most likely
cause of the f ailure. The company has subsequent ly repaired the leak s. The
impact of an E.coli f ailure at a large treatment works was the reason f or the
relat ively high score. Companies are advised to conside r whet her
preventat ive measur es, such as more f requent internal inspection of contact
tanks would reduce t he likelihood of f ailure.
Yorkshire W ater also detected a colif orm in a sample f rom Chellow Heights
works in August. The company had ear lier detected colif orms at the works in
June 2019. The com pany were unable to remove one of the contact tank
compartments f rom su pply at the time of the f ailure to check for ingress. T he
company committed to upgrade the works and install a dedicat ed run to
waste at this strategic site . Further engagement was required by the
assessing Inspector in order to ensur e a transparent timescale associated
with the improvement work was identif ied .
A colif orm detection at Heaton Grange reser voir, a strategic reser voir
operated by Essex and Suf f olk W ater occurred in October. The company
were unable to f ind a cause f or the f ailur e. The impact of this f ailure is
increased as the company chose to submit a sample f rom the combined
outlet rather than each of the f ive individual compartme nts at the site.
The most signif icant CRI scor e f or Northumbrian W ater occurred at Horsley
works, where a colif orm f ailure was detected in October . Despite an
ext ensive investigation, the company wer e unable to determine a cause.
There remained the possib ilit y that the cause was linked to t he temporar y
bypass of the GAC plant, a poor seal on t he treated water sump, or the
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condition of the sample tap. A key f actor f or a high CRI score is the
proport ion of the out put f rom the works in relat ion to the daily o utput f or the
company.
South East W ater’s Maidenhead Pumping Station f ailed the colif orm standard
in September. This was the second f ailure in three years and the company’s
investigation highlighted egress f rom the contact tank as an issue. The
company consider ed that as the tank remained under posit ive pressure at all
times the egress could not be the cause . However, t he company could not
remove the contact tank f rom supply at t he time of the investigation due to
water resource issues. The Inspectorate con sidered that the structural f laws
identif ied amounted to an ongoing risk of f ailure and recommended that steps
be taken to address the tank integrit y and disinf ection risks.
As can be seen the r ecurring theme in the majorit y of these failures is the
detection of colif orms at treatment works and of ten water com panies’ inabilit y
to address the struct ural r isks promptly. C ompanies are advised to review
their works and put in place appropr iate short term and medium term steps to
address the risks of tank ingres s. It is also advisable to present clear plans
of how and when the issues ident if ied shall be addressed.
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Learning from compliance failures
The key water qualit y results f or England are present ed in the f ollowing
tables showing the results f or microbiolog ical parameters (Table 3) and
chemical and physical par ameters (Table 4). A summary of the results of
testing f or all param eters and tables that contribute to the dr inking wat er
qualit y perf ormance indices f or each company can be f ound on the DW I
website (http:// www. dwi.gov.uk ).

Microbiological parameters
Table 3: Microbiological t ests -The number of tests perf ormed and the
number of tests not meeting the standar d

P ar am et e r

Cu rr ent
st a nd ar d

T otal
numb e r
of t est s

Numb e r of
tes ts not
me eti ng
the
sta nd ar d

Ad di tio na l
info rm at ion

W ate r l e av ing w at e r t re at me nt w or k s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

172,992

4

Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l

172,992

46

Cl os tri d i um
per fr i ng e ns

0/ 1 00m l

29,532

9

1NT U

172,799

25

T urb id i t y 1

AFW ( 1) , U UT (1) ,
YK S ( 2)
AFW (1) AN H ( 4) ,
BR L (1) , C A M ( 3),
NN E (1) , S EW (3),
SR N (1 3), S VT (6) ,
SW T (3), T MS ( 1),
UUT ( 4), W SX (1),
YK S ( 5)
AFW ( 2) , E S K ( 1),
NN E (2) , S V T ( 2),
YK S ( 2)
AFW (1), A NH ( 2) ,
BR L (2) , DW R (1),
NN E (2) , S BW (1),
S EW (1), S ST ( 1),
S VT (6) , SW T (3),
T MS ( 1) , UUT ( 1),
YK S ( 3)

W ate r l e av ing s e rv i c e r es e rv oi r s
E.c o l i

Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l

185,010

11

0/ 1 00m l i n
95 % of t es ts
at e ac h
r es e r vo ir

185,010

95

16

AN H ( 2) , NN E ( 3),
S EW (1) SR N ( 1),
S VT (1) , SW T (1),
W SX (2)
AFW ( 4) , A NH ( 6),
BR L (3) , E S K (2 ),
NN E (1 0) , S EW
(5), SR N ( 6) , S ST
(1), S VT (2 0), SW T
(3), T M S ( 1 2), U UT
(2), W SX (12),
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YK S ( 9)
T he f o l l o wi ng
res e r vo irs in t h e
reg i o n d id no t
m eet th e 9 5%
c om pl i anc e r u l e :
S VT C a ll o w ,
Har t in gt o n a nd
S na i l be ac h D SRs
(ou t of s er v ic e) .
W ate r s a mpl ed at co nsu me r s’ t a ps

E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

144,104

32

E nt er oc oc c i

0/ 1 00m l

11,589

3

1 Tu r b i d i t y

AFW ( 1) , A NH ( 2),
CA M (1 ), E S K ( 1),
NN E (2) , S RN ( 3),
S VT (6) , T M S ( 13) ,
UUT ( 3)
S EW ( 1) , S RN (1) ,
T MS ( 1)

is a critical c ontrol parameter for water treatment and disinfection.

All compliance f ailur es are signif icant and are invest igated by the company
and the Inspectorat e in turn assesses the company’s f indings . All f ailur es
contribute to the Compliance Risk Index and the signif icance, impact and
actions taken by the company or requir ed by the Inspect orate inf luence the
score f or each f ailur e and guide the Inspectorate in ident if ying those
requiring closer examinat ion.

E.coli at w orks
In 2019, E.coli was detected on f our occasions (2 YKS, 1 AFW , 1 UUT) out of
a total of 172,992 tests taken f rom water treatment works.
The detection of E.coli at works will always remain signif icant. The regulatory
minimum f or companies is to ensure no f ailures f or this par ameter but
particu larly so when it is sampled in a pr ocess complet ely wit hin the c ontrol
of a company. At the high levels of water qualit y exper ienced in this countr y,
a single E.coli detection is notable .
It was disappointing theref ore, that the f irst f ailure of the year w as where
United Ut ilit ies concluded that the E.coli failure at its Buckton Cast le works,
in May, was caused af ter the sampler opened their van door and a crate of
samples f ell to muddy standing water on t he ground.
Companies would do well to appreciate t h at there are t wo issues associated
with sample bottles, which ma y initiat e a review of practice. The methodology
of storage and transport should be risk -assessed, ensur ing a means of
restraint f or the boxes is in place where required. In addit ion, aseptic
methodolog y in the laborator y must be re -assessed whenever the t ransf er of
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any cont amination f rom the surf ace of a bottle is believed to have caused a
microbiological f ailur e.
During September, Yorkshire W ater detected E.coli at Great Heck No2 works.
Investigations identif ied that work carried out in 2016 -17 to raise headworks
above f lood water levels resulted in a leaking f lange, allowing water int o the
borehole. Levels of E.coli were >100/100ml which is a completely
unacceptable r isk, even with UV disinf ection at this site. The company were
quick to remove the works f rom supply, putting public health f irst. Companies
should of course be ensur ing any retrof itting of improvement works are f ree
f rom creating hazards to water qualit y.
Also in Sept ember Aff in ity W ater detected E.coli at Holywell works. Two
samples collect ed on the same day at the works were a raw and a f inal water
sample. The investigation concluded circumstantially that the samples were
inverted, as disinf ection by - products wer e f ound in the raw sample and none
were f ound in the f inal sample. Human er ror always remains a potential
cause f or such circumstances. However, the Inspector ate believes it is ver y
dif f icult to eliminate by just “retraining” the sampler. The lessons learnt by a
company should f ocus on how a process or procedur e makes it unlikely f or a
recurrence, as reliance to stick the right label on the r ight bottle will always
be prone to error.
Yorkshire W ater took action to inspect its contact tank compart ments at
Elvington works f ollowing an E.coli f ailur e in November. Both compartments
contained granular activated carbon ( GAC), carried over f rom the upstream
process, which would have a potent ial to compromise the disinf ection
process. In addition, the assessment f ound water ingre ss into the contact
tank , despite earlier repairs in June . W hilst repairs were carr ied out , the
f ailure mechanism may never have ar isen had the company considered a
wider risk assessment f ollowing a number of f ailures at ser vice reser voirs
downstream of it s works in early 2019 . Given the inf ormation the company
had avai lable f rom the ser vice reser voir sites and its own investigation, this
breach was perhaps f oreseeable and preventable.

E.coli at service reservoirs
E.coli detections at ser vice reser voirs increased f rom six in 2018 to 11 in
2019 (ANH 2, NNE 3, SEW 1, SRN 1, SVT 1, SW T 1, W SX 2).
Like water treatment works, the regulator y minimum f or service reser voirs is
f or no f ailures of this parameter. Sit es ar e entirely in control of the water
company so no f ailur es are a realistic expectation.
Af ter six months witho ut a single f ailure, the f irst of the year in England
came at Flint Hill Reser voir (ANH) on 12 July. O ver July and the f irst two
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weeks of August there were six E. coli f ailures which accounts f or just over
half of the total annual f ailures.
In response to the f ailure at Flint Hill Anglian W ater isolated t he reser voir
f rom supply on the day the result became known. This is an exam ple of
quick action to protect the public. W ithin f our days an i nit ial internal
inspect ion was conducted together with a roof inu ndation test. The
inundat ion test ident if ied potential ar eas of ingress around thr ee of the f our
air vents on the reservoir roof and the reser voir hatch. All pot ential point s of
ingress were sealed ext ernally.
Also at Anglian W ater, Yelling Tower was taken out of supply the day af ter a
f ailure f or E coli and colif orms in August. Internal inspect ion and inundat ion
testing identif ied pot ential ingress around the int ernal ring wall and roof .
Northumbr ian W ater detected E.coli in their South Moor reser voir in July.
The company f ailed t o adequately monitor chlor ine levels on r eturning the
reser voir to supply f ollowing a period of standing of eight days.
In response to a f ailure also in July, Longc ross Reser voir (S outh W est
W ater) was bypassed and a com prehensiv e inspect ion was undertaken,
including two roof inundat ion tests. No ingress was ident if ied through the
roof structure. Gauze was added to an overf low pipe as it could potent ially
have been a source of contamination.
A single E.coli at Blackmore Reser voir , Severn Trent W ater , resulted in its
removal f rom supply f ollowing some enabling work. An inter nal inspection
and f lood test did not f ind a cause f or the f ailure.
Af ter a f lood inundat ion tes t, ingress was discovered at Ryhope Reser voir
(Northumbr ian W ater), the company rapidly removed the tank f rom supply
the day of the f ailure in August protecting the public.
According to the Meteorological Off ice, July 2019 saw the highest
temperature ever recorded in the UK, but Cheshir e received more than t wice
the average rainf all f or the month (219%) . Other counties in central and
northern England, including Lancashire, Staff ordshire , Derbyshire and
Leicestershire, also received more than one -and-a-half times the month’s
typical rainf all f or July. Bet ween August 1 and 17 rainf all was about 5%
above the nat ional aver age . Anglian W ater acknowledged that the E.coli
f ailures and f our other microbiological f ailures at reser voirs coincided with
this per iod of heavy rain. W hilst this lim it ed data cannot conclusive ly show
there is a link bet ween rainf all and f ailures, the combinat ion of heat, rain
and points of potential ingress increase the likelihood of f ailures. The
number of f ailur es in such a conc entrated time is unlikely to be due to
coincidence.
The remaining f ive f ailur es descr ibed below occurred in the last third of the
year. Of these f ive, t hree wer e f ound to have some ingress on invest igation.
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At South East W ater’s W ych Cross reser voir, E.coli was detected in
September. During the int ernal inspection, ing ress was obs erved at the hatch
upstands and repairs were made. The site had a colif orm detection in June
but action was postponed due to upstream reservoirs being out of service at
the time. The company theref ore accepted the risk of a microbiological f ail ure
over oper ational supply. Companies are well aware that known risks should
be mitigated at the earliest opportunit y and may need to consider longer -term
asset planning to support local sup ply resilience.
W essex W ater inspected and cleaned St andlynch se r vice reserv oir f ollowing
the detect ion of E.coli in October, but were unable to f ind a cause f or the
f ailure. Chicken manure had been spread in a nearby f ield but there was no
evidence of contamination f rom this sour ce in the reser voir or the sampling
f acilit ies. Ing ress ar ound hatch covers, a f ailing seal and det eriorat ing f loor
joints were f ound at W essex W ater’s Hampton Down ser vice reser voir in
October. The company took action to undertak e repairs and improved the
sampling arrangements at the site.
Northumbr ian W ater were unable to f ind a cause f or E.coli detection at
Brownhills ser vice reser voir in November. The company had installed a
secondar y booster chlor ination system upstream of th e site in 2019, to
elevate chlor ine residuals, but this had not b een operat ional during the
summer due to maintenance issues. The company dr ained, cleaned and
inspected the f ailing compartment. No ingress was f ound.
Poor chlor ine residuals at Souther n W ate r’s Beeding wood ser vice reser voir
are thought to be due to poor o rganics removal at the upstream Hardham
High works. The company also identif ied ingress around unsealed hatches as
the most probable cause of the E.coli det ection in November. The
Inspectorat e recommended f urther invest igation into the root cause of the
low chlorine r esidual at this sit e.
It is commendable in many cases the speed at which companies react and
the actions they take to ensure supplies are removed where E. coli has been
detected. In this respect consumers should have conf idence in their wat er
supply. It is also commendable that com panies are carr ying out extensive
investigations which can be ver y protract ed and include enhanced monitor ing
and physical testing such as inundat ion tes ting. I am pleased to see wat er
companies ar e open about the inve stigations and it is possible to theref ore
see ingress as the primar y cause, of ten when coupled with r ain. This does
move the industr y int o a new level of maturit y where sampling and analysis is
now not the common excuse. In their development companies are potent ially
opening themselves to criticism, but the learning is invaluable because
ever ybody knows the challenges, the task is not to have to be reactionar y to
a f ailure as inevit ably, the cost of being reactionar y will be higher.
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Coliforms at w orks
In 2019, there were 46 detect ions of colif orms at treatment works. The
number of f ailur es f ound is in a relatively steady state with 41 in 2017 and 58
in 2018. As wit h E. coli the minimum regul ator y expectat ion f or this
parameter is zero. As the assets are e ntirely in t he control of the company
and the sam ples are taken just as the wat er leaves a treatment works this
expectat ion is not unrealist ic.
Repeated colif orm detections always require inv estigation to determine a root
cause, as they might indicate inte grit y f ailur e such as stor age tanks, site
connections/piping/valves or suboptimal processes, among other causes.
Assessment of company act ions in response to detect ions of colif orms at
treatment works identif ied the f ollowing:
Southern W ater on their own a ccounted f or 28% of the f ailures recording a
total of 13 in 2019. Assum ing all f ailur es are equal, this is six times the
expected f ailur e rate f or a company of this size. W hilst this is a cru de
estimat ion it emphasises the disproportionate contr ibut ion by this company.
From these f ailures, f our were at Test wood works accounting for 8. 5% of all
the f ailures in the country. This works was the single largest contribut or to
the CRI in 2018 f or col if orms account ing for 30% of the score . W hilst the
score f or 2019 is just over 14%, Souther n W ater as a whole accounts f or
31% f or 2019. Invest igations pointed to an air valve on the m ain bet ween the
break pressure tank and the clear water t ank or integrit y issues on either of
the tanks. Testwood works is subject to a l egal improvement notice requiring
a ref urbishment of key st ages of tre atment in the next f ive years.
At Hazells works in March Southern W ater f ailed to determine a cause
despite an investigat ion but the company obser ved that the sample tap was
in poor condit ion. In Februar y and September colif orms wer e detected at
Broadwater works . The f irst f ailur e was identif ied as unlikely to recur on the
basis the tap had been replaced on the same day. On the second f ailure the
company made suggestions f or the f ailur e w ithout any substantial supporting
inf ormation. Large volume investigational samples should always be
considered an option to monitor more robustly any sit e where uncertaint y
exists as to the cause. Enf orcement action f ollowing the second colif orm
f ailure at the Br oadw ater works is ongoing af ter the company identif ied
several risks in the company’s own hazar d reports. In addition to Testwood
works, f ailures at Southern W ater’s Goldstone Hove wo rks are subject to
legal improvement notices .
Southern W ater also ident if ied a number of issues at Northbrook W orthing
works, f ollowing a colif orm detection in November. The company planned
actions to invest igate potent ial ingress to the treated water sump ; replace
the pressur e relief valve on a GAC contactor; replace t he f inal sam ple tap
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and make repairs to the tapping point ; and pump out standing water f rom all
chambers on site. The company wer e able to show a clear, timely and time
bound plan to address these issues and f urther enf orcement was not
considered necessar y in light of the company act ions .
Finally, t here were t wo colif orm f ailures at Souther n W ater’s Hardham works,
both in December. The Inspectorate had already issued a not ice f or the
company to identif y and address disinf ection r isks, which is currently
ongoing. The company took action to remove and clean one of its contact
tank compartments and a second compartment was out of service f or
cleaning and maintenance at the time of the breaches. T he company were
able to demonstrate that disinf ection standards h ad been main tained,
however the investigation f ound evidence of mole burrows near the contact
tank. The company are committed to removing a clear water tank
compartment and have also taken the opportunit y to improve the sampling
f acilit ies to comply with t he company s tandard.
The Inspectorate considered enf orcement f ollowing two colif orm f ailures at
Severn Trent W ater’s Mitcheldean works in Januar y and March. The company
had f ailed to act on c oncerns raised by t he Inspectorate f ollowing an audit of
the site in November 2017. Belatedly, structural integrit y issues were
addressed at the sit e and had init iated e nhanced sampling at the contact
tank outlets, f inal water and through -plant sampling three tim es a week . All
samples wer e satisf actory.
At Anglian W ater ’s Barrow works, ingress on t wo of the hatches, in
combination with standing water on the t ank roof , was ident if ied af ter a
colif orm f ailure in Januar y. Followi ng satisf actory repairs to the contact tank,
the f ailure is considered unlikely to recur. This e xample highl ights robust
action taken by the company to act in response to f inding colif orms. By
f ocussing on colif orm f ailur es and predictors of f ailure, com panies will secur e
water supplied to consumers with a higher degree of certainty.
W essex W ater f ailed to deter mine a cause f ollowing a colif orm detection at
Tucking Mill works in May. The sample was taken within thr ee hours of the
site being returned to supply, subsequent samples were all clear and the
investigation could not def init ively ident if y a ca use. A f ault y air valve was
f ound at the site and repair ed, but this could not be conclusively linked to the
f ailure.
At Thames W ater’s Darenth works a f ailure occurred in May. Colif orms have
been detected at t his works previousl y, in 2014, 2017 and 2018 . No cause
was f ound f or any of these f ailur es and consequent ly the Inspector ate could
not conclude that a f uture f ailure will not occur with this f ailur e being the
third year in a row . Subsequently and lo ng overdue, the com pany have
committed to a number of improvement s including sealing the borehole
headworks; investigation of the deliver y main surge vessel, which highlighted
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issues of poor turnover; a CCTV sur vey of the borehole; and relocation of the
sampling f acilities to a purpose built kiosk. It was only f ollowing this
commitment that the inspector was sat isf ied that appr opr iate action was
being taken to mitigate the risk. The Inspectorate will continue to monitor this
situat ion to ensure a satisf acto ry outcom e.
South W est W ater identif ied ingress into the treated water tank at Restormel
works whilst investigating a colif orm breach in May. The company made a
temporar y repair and planned to make more permanent repairs when the tank
is removed f rom supp ly. South W est W ater did not commit to complete this
within a given timescale which led to a recommendat ion. Sout h W est W ater
subsequently pr ovided evidence that the permanent repair had been
completed.
Cambridge W ater detected colif orms at three wat er tre atment works during
July. T wo of these detections at Duxf ord Gran ge and Babr aham works and a
zonal compliance sample in Coton, as well as f ive other operational samples
at works, wer e all identif ied as Serrat ia marcescens . A f urther zonal sample
at Cambridge South zone taken at the same time as Duxf ord Grange and
Babraham works als o contained an unidentif ied Serratia spp. Serratia spp is
commonly f ound in t he environment, is particular ly har dy and well known to
analytical microbiologists as a potent ial cont aminant. Serrat ia marcescens is
notable by the red color ation and is easily identif iable on cult ure. This
bacterium was subsequently f ound in the bottles used f or dilut ing the spray
disinf ectant f or sampling, which is the ver y solut ion int ended to prevent
contamination. Recommendations were made regarding regular checks of
the anal yt ical provider (who dilute the disinf ectant sprays). A disinf ectant
blank to qualit y assure the spray is now used but arguably should have been
something that was normal pr actice and a lesson f or all labor atories.
Further colif orm f ailures f o r Cambridge W ater at Heydon works f inal wat er
and at Heydon Reservoir 1a, conf irmed as the same species, Serratia
proteamaculans . The implicat ion is that the f ailures f rom Heydon Borehole
and Heydon Reser voir were directly linked to each other, but not
conclusively to the other f ailures with Ser ratia spp. Invest igations on site did
not identif y any other reason, as all sam ples in the downstream zone were
satisf actor y. However, the company remo ved Heydon f rom supply. The
outcome of these investigations are a clear lear ning to all companies of the
consequence of laboratory associated contaminat ion, which always remain a
risk.
Colif orms were det ected at Sout h East W ater’s Maidenhead pumping station.
The contact tank is known to have what is described by t he com pany as an
'egress' leak point as the tank is said to be under positive pr essure.
Pressur e is relat ive t o a number of var iables including the volume and
theref ore weight of the water in the t ank relat ive to the ext ernal
environment. Potent ial contamination by ext ernal cont aminant s may be
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possible on f luctuation of f lows and pressures dur ing pumping or by external
f actors such as heavy rain. Because ther e have been t wo colif orm
detections in a three -year per iod f rom this site, concurrent wit h evidence of
a leaking contact tank, the Inspectorate considers ther e is suff icient
evidence f or f oreseeable risks of supplying unwholesome wat er with
potent ial risks to public health f rom Maidenhead Pumping Station.
Recommendat ions have been made to complete any remedial work requir ed
on the tank and work will be f ollowed up at liaison meet ings. Consideration
will be made as to whether this should be f ormalised wit hin a Notice to
secure regulator y mitigation of f uture risk.
Failur e to complete mitigations has been ident if ied to the I ndustry bef ore and
companies ar e reminded that it is in their interest and those of their
consumers that robust actions are taken on ident if ication of risk. The
Inspectorat e will rem ain f ocused on acceptable outcomes.

Coliforms at service res ervoirs
Out of the 96 colif orm f ailur es dur ing the year, 50 wer e detected in the third
quarter of the year. Such a notable number ref lected the met eorological
conditions during this period, wit h excessive and prolonged rainf all as
previously described in t he section E.coli in ser vice reser voir s. It is in this
context that companies should always investigate thoroughly t he possibilit y
of ingress as a real cause of colif orm f ailures. It is notewo rthy that three
companies wit h the highest number of f ailures, ( ANH, SVT & NNE), in all
cases carr ied out in depth investigations including internal inspections,
inundat ion or f looding tests and enhanced monitor ing. Taking the viewpoint
that a colif orm f ai lur e is an opportunity t o carr y out ear ly response to secure
the asset f rom f uture f ailures is to be commended. Dur ing this period
recommendat ions were made to sever al companies about investigations,
which could well be improved to mit igate f uture risk inc luding regularly
reviewing plat e count data and looking at weath er conditions in relat ion to
spotting reser voir ingress and water qualit y deter iorat ion in a timely manner.
In some examples the importance of routine reser voir inspections and risk
based targ eting of inspections were also emphasised as assessing risk must
be dynamic rather than set to an engineering standard period.
For the remainder of the year, there were some notable anom alous
situat ions:
The Inspectorate identif ied shortcomings in Thames W ater’s investigat ion of
colif orm f ailures at it s W yck Beacon res ervoir, report ed in Januar y. W hilst
enhanced monitor ing was undertaken and satisf actory, ther e were issues to
note including the chlor ine level f rom the supplying works registering as zero
coupled wit h a depressurisation of the upstream main, which the com pany
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had not sought to verif y af ter previous f ailures and concerns around the air
valves in the net wor k. Recommendations were made to ensur e that net work
f lows and pr essures were considered as part of bacteriological f ailure
investigations at ser vice reser voirs.
Following a colif orm f ailure at Snailbeach service reser voir, Severn Trent
W ater detected elevated turbidit y rea dings at the supplying works . The
Inspectorat e recommended action be take n at Snailbeach, as well as at Ford
works, where similar turbidi t y issues had been identif ied. The company
committed to install var iable speed dr ives to address the transient turbidit y
risk seen dur ing pum p changeover.
Severn Trent W ater removed a single compartment of Rainbow Hill ser vice
reser voir f rom supply f ollow ing a colif orm detection in May. However, the
investigation was delayed by a lack of suitable sampling f acilit ies to
determine which compartment was the cause of the f ailure. The Inspectorate
recommended the removal of a f urther compartment and that t he company
implement suitable mitigation unt il complet ion of the overall assessment . The
Inspectorat e suggested that the company installs dedicated sampling points
f or each compartment.
The Inspect orate recommended that Star Horsham ser vice reservoir operated
by Sout hern W at er be removed f rom service f or inspection and cleaning as
soon as is practicable f ollowing the colif orm detection in December. An
ext ernal inspection of the reser voir had highlig hted risks of ingress f rom a
worn membrane, soil slippage around the soff it and holes in the embankment
exposing the concret e walls.
In May, colif orms were detected at Balsdean Rottingdean ser vice reser voir.
This reser voir was last inspected 2014 where poi nts of ingress through joints
in the roof soff it wer e obser ved. W hilst an extensive investig ation was
carried out and no cause f ound, the com pany consider the condit ion of the
sample tap was the most likely cause. The reser voir remains under review
but was not scheduled f or an internal inspection .
For the remaining col if orm detections during the year, scrut iny of company
actions by the Inspectorate resulted in the conclusion that the company had
taken suff icient act ion f or the f ailure to be unlikely to recu r, or that the
company had carr ied out a satisf actor y investigat ion but no root cause could
be conf irmed. Recommendations or sug gestions were made where required.

Clostridium perfringens
In 2019, Cl. perfr ingens was detected on nine occasions (AFW 2, ESK 1,
NNE 2, SVT 2, YKS 2) out of a total of 29,532 tests taken in zones. This is a
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signif icant improvement on 21 f ailures recorded in 2018. The parameter
contributes to CRI.
Clostridium perfringens can be a usef ul indicator of either intermittent or
histor ical f aecal cont aminat ion f rom a source water and consequently the
eff icacy of t reatment, particular ly f iltration. It is theref ore the reason why a
detection f rom a zonal sample require s verif ication that the tr eatment
process is operating as expected whilst equally excluding net work and
domestic system causes .
In March Aff init y W ate r reported a detection of Cl. perfringens in their Mixed
Zone. This zone is supplied by Horsley Cross works which the company
established was operating satisf actorily and there w ere no signif icant
activities on the local distribution net work around the tim e the sample was
taken. W hilst re-samples f or Cl. perfringens were taken at neighbouring
propert ies only routine samples were taken at the works which did not
include this parame t er. The Inspectorate made recommendations f or Aff inity
W ater to improve their procedures f ollowing the detection of Cl. perfringens
in a sample taken in its Colindale/ Kingsbury zone in October. W hilst tests
f or colif orms and E.coli wer e taken f rom the su pplying Clay Lane works, the
company f ailed again to analyse the sam ples f or Cl. perfringens in br each of
regulation 19.
Northumbr ian W ater’s investigation into a Cl. perfr ingens f ailure in its Hebr on
and Ashington supply zone in March identif ied a f ailur e to continuously ver if y
disinf ection at Tosson works, due to ae ration in the sample line to a
turbidimeter. Following a recommendation by the Inspectorat e the company
committed to ensure the sample line remains charged at all times to prevent
aeration causing an ongoing breach of Regulation 26. Companies are
advised t o carry out similar assessments f or water qualit y monitors at all
treatment works to ensure that the readings are always representative of the
water supplied to consumers. A f ailure in the com pany’s Pelton Zone in July
f ound no cause. All r esamples in the neig hbour ing propert ies and at the
ser vice reser voir wer e clear of Cl. perfringens . W hilst the com pany were able
to show the works was operat ing within limits and all samples from the works
were sat isf actory, this did not include any works sampling f or Cl. perfr ingens.
In the Essex and Suf f olk area of Northumbrian water, a Cl. perfringens f ailur e
in the Thames Zone in Februar y could not be attributed to any cause.
However, t he company were able t o dem onstrate sat isf actory Cl. perfr ingens
results through the works on the day and preceding day, evidencing the
satisf actor y oper ation of the works , in conjunction with all other associated
water qualit y telemet ry.
Of the two remaining companies who detec ted Cl. perf ingens , Severn Trent
carried out extensive invest igations into their t wo f ailures in Ruddington
zones and Kingstanding zone in September and October respectively. W hilst
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no cause was f ound, the investigation included sampling and investigat ion f or
this par ameter at supplying works. Yorkshire W ater detect ed two f ailures at
Eccup works and Fixby No. 2 works in Februar y and Apr il. It is worth
highlighting that this company f ocussed the invest igation on the works , but
also provided zonal sample data as associated inf ormation. Again, whilst no
cause was f ound, it is the logical thinking of this company where the reason
f or the investigation is the f ocus of attention. As a result, they have reversed
the wider industry approach and objectively considere d what t he purpose of
this par ameter is, and rightly conclude d that it assists in conf irming
appropr iate water treatment at works. Companies not using such logic would
do well to learn f rom root cause methodology clear ly demonstrated in the
examples of Yor kshir e W ater and Severn Trent.

Turbidity
Turbidit y is a meas ure of how much l ight can pass through water and
indicates the cloudiness of water. Turbidity may be caused by either
inorganic or organic particles suspended in the water. At a treatment works,
turbidit y is an import ant critical control in relat ion to det ermining whether raw
water has been adeq uately prepared f or disinf ection. The turbidit y standard
at treatment works is 1NTU. There were 25 f ailures of this standard f rom
172,799 tests in Eng land and this marks an improvement over 2018 and 2017
where 33 samples f ailed in both years.
Of note is that just under 25% of the f ailures were contributed by Sever n
Trent W ater with six f ailures. This is a disappoint ing perf ormance as these
f ailures have con tributed 37% or 1.45 units of the CRI score for the company.
There were three f ailures alone at Bought on works in Februar y and March .
The company concluded that the most likely cause of the exceedance was
sediment build-up within the blending tank at the site.
South W est W ater reported three f ailures of this stand ard. A f ailure at
Littlehempst on works in June was thoug ht to be due to a shared sample line
supplying the f inal water , in association with maintenance work on the on -line
turbidit y monitor. R ecommendat ions were made to improve investigations as
well as to inst all a dedica ted sample line to the monitor. Yorkshire W ater also
registered three f ailures. Investigations identif ied no substantive cause f or
the f ailures, but as a result of these three f a ilures, the contribution to CRI
was 10% and is the f ourth hig hest contributor af ter that made by colif orms at
works 35%, Iron 20% and E.coli 14%.
The importance of this param eter and the subsequent inf luence on CRI
should remain a key objective to maintai n control since treatment works are
entirely in the control o f the companies.
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Chemical and physical parameters
Table 4 sets out the results f or those chemical and physical parameters
where there has been a f ailure to meet a Prescr ibed Standard (mandator y
qualit y standar d) and any other paramet er of interest.
Table 4: Chemical and physical paramet ers - The number of tests perf ormed
and the number of tests not meeting the standard

Parameter

Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

Aesthetic parameters
– odour

– taste

Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting the
standard

51,937

103

AFW (8), ANH (17),
BRL (1), SBW (1), DWR
– ENG (2), ESK (14),
NNE (4), PRT (2), SEW
(5), SRN (6), SST (1),
SVT (22), TMS (2), UUT
(10), WSX (2), YSK (6),

51,831

57

ANH (2), BRL (2), SBW
(1), DWR-ENG (1), ESK
(1), NNE (4), PRT (4),
SEW (2), SRN (8), SVT
12), UUT (8), WSX (4),
YKS (8),
AFW (1), ALB (1), NNE
(4), SVT (1), TMS (2),
UUT (3), YKS (2),

No abnormal
change

Additional information

Aluminium

200μg/l

47,200

14

Ammonium

0.5mg NH4/l

40,010

1

NNE (1)

0.01μg/l

11,868

4

AFW (1), ANH (1), SWT
(1), UUT (1)

Copper

2mg/l

11,608

2

SRN (1), SVT (1)

Cyanide

50μgCN/l

8,228

2

NNE (2)

Fluoride

1.5mg/l

10,353

0

Benzo(a)pyrene

Iron

200μg/l

47,220

Lead

10μg/l

11,607

Manganese

50μg/l

47,169

28

101

69

17

AFW (2), ANH (7), BRL
(4), DWR (1), ESK (1),
NNE (8), SES (3), SEW
(11), SRN (1), SST (2),
SVT (13), TMS (4), UUT
(19), WSX (2), YKS (23)
AFW (3), ANH (3), BRL
(1), ESK (3), NNE (2),
PRT (1), SES (2), SEW
(2), SRN (5), SVT (15),
TMS (16), UUT (9),
WSX (4), YKS (3)
ANH (2), NNE (3), SEW
(1), SRN (1), SVT (1),
SWT (1), UUT (6), YKS
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(2)

Nickel

20μg/l

11,585

28

AFW (2), ANH (7), CAM
(1), DWR (1), IWN (4),
NNE (1), PRT (1), SEW
(1), SSE (1), SVT (2),
TMS (2), UUT (1), WSX
(1), YKS (3)

Nitrate

50mg/l

21,780

2

UUT (2)

Nitrite

0.5mg/l

21,801

3

ESK (3)

Pesticides – total

0.5μg/l

8,277

0

0.1μg/l

170,894

6

6.5 – 9.5

51,574

3

Asulam NNE (1),
Oxadixyl SVT (1),
Metaldehyde ICW (1),
SEW (2)
Quinmerac NNE (1),
PRT (1), SRN (1), SWT
(1)

0.1μg/l

11,760

1

SWT (1)

Gross alpha

0.1Bq/l

1,536

150

Gross beta
Radon

1.0Bq/l
100Bq/l

1,537
364

0
0

0.1mSv/year

2

0

100Bq/l

270

0

4NTU

51,728

8

Pesticide – individual2

pH (Hydrogen ion)
Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAH)
Radioactivity

Total indicative dose
Tritium
Turbidity (at consumers’
taps)

ANH(1), SST (13),
SVT(135), YKS (1)

ANH (1), ESK (1), NNE
(1), SEW (1), SRN (1),
UUT (1), YKS (2)

Notes:
1For comparison, 1mg/l is one part in a million, 1μg/l is one part in a thousand million.
2A further 14,533 tests were done for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, all of which met the relevant
standard of 0.03µg/l.

The main chem ical contributors to the CRI index were iron, odour, taste, lead
and nickel.

Iron
Detect ions of iron r emained in 2019 at a level similar to the previous year
with 101 f ailures of the sta ndard. Most cases wer e considered either trivial,
unlikely to recur or there wer e legal instruments in place to address the r isk
of recurrence. In the majority of cases, th e situation was sho rt-lived and
appropr iately remedied by the company concerned, how ever, the
Inspectorat e has signed companies up to legally binding programmes of work
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to remediat e zones with longstanding high rates of consumer contacts f or
discoloured wa ter and much of thi s work is still in progress.
Specif ic issues ident if ied in 2019 are described below.
Northumbr ian W ater detected eight f ailur es of the standard in 2019. W hilst
this is not the company wit h the greatest number of exceedances f or this
parameter, half of the se f ailur es attracted recommendat ions as a result. In
Fowberr y supply zone in Januar y the com pany identif ied a planned f lushing
exercise as the root cause of iron and tur bidit y f ailures. The company’s risk
assessment f or the work f ailed to consider risks t o water qualit y; that the
f low/pr essur e logger was not operat iona l; and to collect appr opriate
investigator y samples to assess the impact of the exercise . Further to this,
the company updated thei r dr inking water saf ety plan but crit ical ly did not
consider any ad dit ional m itigations and so the situation cannot be conclu ded
as unlike ly to recur.
A sim ilar f ailure to investigate was ident if ied f ollowing an iron f ailure in the
company’s Der went trunk main Sout h and Durham supply zone in Mar ch. The
Inspectorat e made r ecommendat ions f or the company to impr ove its
procedures, and will con tinue to monitor t he situation with f urther
enf orcement action possible if procedur es prove inappropr iate. W ithin the
company’s Gunnerton water qualit y zone in April the Inspector ate concluded
that the sample sur vey was not suff icient to estab lish the ext ent of the iron
f ailures and recomm ended that the company impr oves its investigator y and
sampling procedures.
The f ourth f ailure which attracted recomm endat ion s occurred in May i n the
company’s Lumley zone. Iron, Aluminium and Manganese all f a iled at a
consumer tap. The company concluded t hat the cause was a small f low
change on the basis that a f low meter and pressure monitor r ecorded an
abnormal sudden f low ev ent on the morning of the exceedance. A
recommendat ion was made f or the company to f lush the main to ensure the
problem wo uld not recur and also to investigate the origin of the sediment.
Under standing the root cause will in f uture assist in reduc ing the likelihood of
a recurrence even when there is a change in f low.
Sim ilarly, it was rec ommended that Anglian W ater should take steps to
prevent a recurrence of an iron f ailure in Bourne supply zone af ter a f ailure
occurred in March. The company had f ailed to take action to f lus h the main
or to provide evidence that the extent of the f ailure had been iden tif ied.
Likewise, the Inspectorate recommended that Aff init y W ater carry out
investigations and remedial act i ons as a prior it y af ter the company proposed
to take up to 9 months t o resolve issues associated with alum inium and iron
f ailures in its Ickenham/ Denham zone. It was only af ter a recommendation to
review the r isk assessment f or the zone and carr y out remedial work as a
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prior it y that the com pany undertook the site-specif ic study of the Frays River
distr ict metered area (DMA) in June 2019 . The study identif ied f lushing of the
mains net work in the DMA as an appropriate remedial measur e to prevent a
recurrence of the iron and alum inium exceedances that was detected in
Januar y. The company st arted the mains f lushing programme at the end of
October 2019, carr ying it out over nine nights to minimise the impact on
customers. The programme was completed on 20 November 2019.
Aff init y W ater f ailed to identif y the cau se f or an iron f ail ure in its Ashf ord
zone in December, however, the invest igation w as lim ited an d did not include
a water f ittings inspection to determine whether the consumer ’s plumbing
could be the cause. The company was recommended to amend its procedu res
to investigate t he cause and extent of the breach as required by regulation
18. Aff init y W ater could improve their investigations as demonstrated in this
f ailure and sim ilarly with Cl perfringens mentioned earlier in this report. The
absence of f ocus o n the cause rather t han the f ailure is potentially
counter intuitive.
In September, t here was an e xceedance in South East W ater’s Butlers
Green zone. The company had plann ed t o rezone the DMA to increase
pressure and improve cleansing of the network, but t he Inspectorate
recommended that the company need to inst igate short-term measures to
improve water qualit y prompt ly as the compliance of this wat er supply zone
was above the PCV for iron. W here a supply remains at risk of non compliance with the standards and theref ore likel y to recur, enf orcement
would be the most likely outcome.
The company’s f ailings included st aff not f ollowing inter nal pr ocedur es to
investigate an appar ent deter iorat ion in works perf ormance and a
discr epancy bet ween online monitor an d handheld monitor r eadings; a f ailure
to investigate labor atory results in a t imely manner; and a f ailure to identif y
increased consumer complaints of discolouration in the downstream supply
zones. Once the company carr ied out a review meet ing on 2 Decemb er, it
was able to initiate actions, which brought the clar if ication process back
within specif ication and make appropriat e notif icat ions within a short space
of time. In addition to operat ional and personnel changes on site and revised
operat ing practice s in the central con trol room to address the issues
obser ved on site, the company als o revised and signif icantly elevated the
risk associated with this breach.
Localised f lushing was carried out by South East W ater to address an iron
f ailure in Bur ham supp ly zone in December. However, this proved
unsuccessf ul. In addition to the installati on of inline f ilt ers on some
propert ies with f ailing samples, the company considered a f ull DMA f lush to
address the issue, but did not commit to a timescale to complete t his action.
The Inspectorate recommended the company implement f urther short -term
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measures to impr ove iron concentrat ions and restore a wholesome water
supply. The company carr ied out f urther f lushing dur ing the evening peak
demand period to increase veloc it ies to improve the ef f ectiveness of f lushing
and planned to install f urther tempora ry inline f ilter s as necessar y until the
long -term mains replacement/ rehabilitation work can take place.
United Ut ilit ies as a company ar e responsible f or the second high est number
of annual f ailures f or iron in 2019 and more than half are covered by a le gal
instrument. In two-thirds of cases the cause s of the f ailur es ar e associated
with third party use of the network, burst s, company act ivities such as
f lushing or genera l increase in f low al l giving rise to with a transient
resuspension of hist oric sedime nts. It is clear that the company perf ormance
will not impr ove until histor ic deposits and their source are m itigated. For the
remain ing third of examples the company ei ther f ound no cause o r
considered the c onsumer ’s supply pipe or domestic syst em were the root
cause. The Inspector ate recommended that Unit ed Ut ilit ies carry out a
comprehensive investigation, to include a water f ittings inspection, into the
iron br eaches af ter a f ailure occurr ed in it s Formby supply zone in April.
W hen discussing E.coli ear lier in this report, the assertion made was that an
asset is completely within the control of the company and so when water
leaves a treatment works it should be f ully compliant with the m inimum
standards required. This logic remains true f or any par amet er . In November,
United Ut ilit ies detected an exceedance of the iron PCV in its Jackson’s
Edge zone. The subsequent invest igation identif ied sub opt imal coagulation
f rom the supplying W ybers ley works f rom 10 November to 6 December.
During this per iod, t he Inspectorate est imated that unwholesome water was
supplied f or a period of around 72 hours. It does not need to be highlighted
that this occurrence is not acceptable.
Finally, when considering iron, Yorkshire W ater contributed t he highest
number of iron f a ilur es in 2019 as they did in 2018. Like United Utilities,
there are var ious causes such as changes in f low, f lushing, net work re sedimentation and build-up of iron in s upply pipes because o f propert y
locations such as at the end of a c ul-de-sac. Notably h owever, the company
classif y about half the f ailures as no cause f ound. W hilst this maybe the case
when determining an individual f ailure, it is unlikely to be by chance that the
company rem ain wit h the highest number of f ailures year on year and this
points to a common issue. The company must consider their root cause
strategy when determining the mitigation necessar y to deal with net work
material, be it corrosion of pip es or f rom source wor ks, and take action f or a
long -term outcome. This parameter alone equates to 20% of the company
CRI scor e and this constitut es a strategic driver f or resolut ion.
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Taste and Odour
Taste and odour det ections constitute 1 0% of the CRI inde x and the f igures
var y a little f rom year -to-year and this is an area where there has b een no
reliab le improving trend. In 201 9, the Inspectorate investigated the apparent
discr epancy bet ween the numbers of taste f ailures and odour f ailures
reported by com panies to ensur e that the monitor ing carried out was
appropr iate and the number of f ail ur es were not being under -reported.
Several companies were ident if ied wher e this discrepancy had occurred.
W hile f or some companies, the reason f or rejecting the sample f or taste
analysis was based upon r isk to health, with ot hers this was less clear cut.
Companies wer e theref ore on notice that we would be examining this area
more closely and were theref ore warned.
The companies with the greatest number of odour f ailures are Severn Trent
(22) and Anglian W ater (17) f ollowed by Essex and Suff olk Water (14).
Contrast ing t hese to f ailures f or taste , using the same sample s, these stand
at 12, 2 and 1 respectively. W hilst the olf actor y senses are linked, it is
unlikely that tas te and odour f ailures will exactly align with each other
because some compounds cr eate an odour and have no or an undetectable
taste or vice- versa. However, with a dif ference of 15 in the results f rom those
with odour (17) to those with a taste (2), Anglian W ater stand apart f rom
other companies. This is ver y signif icant result f or Anglian W ater because
odour constit utes 27% of their CRI and Taste only 1%.
The number of odour f ailures that were rejected by labor ator y staff f or taste
testing f or all compani es were nine samples in 2019 of which two -thir ds wer e
Anglian W ater (6). The other companies which also rejected t aste tests wer e ,
AFW 1, DW R 1 and TMS 1. By not tast ing or reporting these as f ailures, this
creates a signif icant unintended benef icial outcome f or the company f o r CRI.
This outcome would most certainly not be in the mind of the analysts who
carry out the analysis as this should not be their f ocus or understanding.
However, by reject ing water the analyst is def ining it as unwholesome and
potent ially unf it .
W hen analysing the six f ailures where taste was not carried out, three had a
musty odour and all of these were net wor k or water treatment related. The
f ailure in Braintree and Bocking zone in September which wasn’t tasted by all
three analyst s was clear f or micro biological parameters and additionally
turbidit y and chlor ine results were satisf actor y. An investigation at the
supplying works of Petches Br idge f ound the pipework to two f ilt ers was
blocked and on-site checks conf irmed that the comb ined raw water had a
“normal” odour f or this part icular raw wat er (slight ly must y) , whereas the
odour detectable at t he combined f ilter outlet tap was much stronger. It is
apparent theref ore that the analysts did not have conf idence in tast ing the
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water, which the company wer e supplying f rom their water tr eatment works to
their consumers . This works supp lies 49, 324 consumers.
As a compounding f actor, this zone also f ailed in August and December
making three f ailures in 2019 all f or a musty odour. Inexplica bly, whilst it is
known that the root cause of the musty odour is the source and works, the
f ailure in December was returned by the company as no root cause f ound ,
even though there were f ive complaints of a musty odour in the zone . The
f ailure in August, which was also not ta sted, required the threat of
enf orcement bef ore the company respon ded and inspected the aeration
system at the works. It is worth highlighting theref ore that this works has
been supplying musty tast ing water f or at least f ive months, which the
company’s own staf f rejected three t imes during this per iod . Yet the company
allowed consum ers t o continue drinking the water .
The remaining odour f ailures f or Anglian W ater were made up of one -third
due to black alkathene supply pipes. The compan y’s own liter ature on their
website states: “Som e of the f irst black plastic pipes, com monly used in the
1960s and 1970s to connect water mains to your home, have alkathene in
them, which can give your water a woody taste or smell. This is not harmf ul”.
It is theref ore inexpli cable why t he company’s own analyst did not accept the
company’s own advice.
In all cases where the company themselves would not taste the water; no
advice was given to consumers that the water should not be consumed.
Further invest iga tions into Anglian W a ter’s handling of taste and odour
analysis is ongoing.
Recommendat ions were mad e to Northumbrian W ater related to breaches in
March in the Billingham and Mill Hill Outlet supply zones where the company
had f ailed to carr y out appropr ia te invest igations int o the cause of the
detections. The Inspectorate recommended that S evern Trent W ater
investigate internal administrat ive errors , which led to delays in carr ying out
the appropriate investigations int o an odour f ailure in Polesworth supp ly zone
in Januar y.

Manganese
In 2019, there were 17 detect ions of manganese in Englan d. The majority
were det ermined unlikely to recur and in most instances, com panies took
appropr iate action to remove mains deposits by f lushing.
There were t wo f ailures f or manganese in Ang lian water, f irst in Bourne zone
in May and then in King’s Lynn zo ne in June, both f ailures att racted
recommendat ions. Following the f ailure in the King’s Lynn supply zone, the
company discovered the cause to be a build -up of mains dep osits behind
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closed valves on the supplying 15-inch trunk main. The valves had been shut
to f acilitat e a mains repair in August 2017 and were not subsequently
reopened. However, the valve was letting by which maintained supply to
consumers. The com pany reo pened the valves and carried out f lushing to
rectif y the situat ion. The company’s inves tigation showed that the root cause
was that the or iginal job to repair the main had been incorr ectly recor ded as
aborted and theref ore a review of the valve positions n ever took place. The
company have amended their procedures and brief ed the cont rol cent re and
net work teams to prevent a recurrence. The Inspectorate recommended that
the company r eview its event notif icat ion criteria, as this should have been
notif ied to the Inspectorate unde r the W ater Industr y (Suppliers Inf ormation)
Direction 2019. Angli an W ater notif ied this occurrence as an event f ollowing
the Inspector ate’s intervention. Companies should not need to be reminded
when to notif y.
United Ut ilit ies as a c ompany ar e responsibl e f or the highest number of
annual f ailures f or manganese in 2019 as was the ca se in 2018. Like iron,
half of the f ailures ar e covered by a legal instrument. The challenges this
company f aces with iron, manganese and alum inium when dea ling wit h
sediment in the net work inevitably lead to resuspension and f ailures. Three
of the f ailures ar e associated with third party use of the net w ork or company
activities such as f lushing or general incr ease in f low all giving rise to with a
transient resuspension of histo ric sediments. Under lying this is the risk of
repeated f ailures in t he same zone and in 2019 Quarr y zone f ailed in August
and December.
United Ut ilit ies f ailed to conf irm a cause for an exceedance in its Ormskirk
zone in April. Due to a lim ited bread th of an invest igation prot ocol , the
Inspectorat e recommended that the company widen the scope of its
investigations in such circumstances to include an inspect ion of f ittings on
the domest ic distribution syst em. The Inspectorate will cont i nue to monit or
the eff ectiveness of Regulation 18 and 19 investigations.
Northumbr ian W ater detected three f ailur es in 2019. Lumley zone which
f ailed f or iron, aluminium and manganese in May attracted recommendat ions
to f lush the net work to prevent a recur rence. The company ha ve concluded
that the cause was a small f low change early in the morning, which is
commensurate with a build- up of sediment. Longer-term remediation
strategies are requir ed to reduce the likelihood of repeat f ailure f or this
company, U nit ed Ut ilities and Y orkshire W ater alike who f ace similar
challenges f or these metals.
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Pesticide failures
There were six f ailur es of the individual pesticide standard in 2019 compared
to 11 in 2018. Failur es of the pesticide st andard have reduced year -on- year
since 2014 part ly due to catchment management init iat ives and the
associated und ertakings by companies as well as continuing improvements in
treatment such as the use of granular act ivated carbon among other
technologies.
Some pest icides, whilst not impossible to remove by treatment, are diff icult,
expensive and problematical with ava ilable techno log y. One such pest icide is
metaldehyde. The strategy f or companies has theref ore been t o work with
stakeholders in the environment to promote catchment man ag ement and to
improve source water. Source water is subject to even the sm allest chang es
in the environment which can have a pro f ound impact on drinking water and
companies will need to remain vigilant in their respective areas .
A sample taken at Northumb rian W ater’s Lumley wo rks was reported as an
Asulam exceedance in Februar y. Asulam is a highly water-soluble herbicide
used f or bracken control. The company investigated this unusual laborator y
result and f ound no issue with the sampling and analysis, a ca tchment
investigation and review of works perf ormance also ensued.
Resamples ident if ie d posit ive results in the raw water and one in a consumer
tap sample supplied f rom the works. The company carried out an
investigation at the works and replaced t he GAC media in one of the f ilters.
A f urther compliance breach was reported at the works in Apr il and f ollow up
tests appeared to show that the f ilter wit h regenerated GAC was better at
removing the Asulam than the remaining filt ers and f unding was obtained to
replace the GAC in t wo more of the f ilters in the current f inancial year. A
more in depth sur vey of the catchment was undertaken to det ermine the
source of Asu lam. Its presence in the cat chment is unusual in that since
2011 it has been pr ohibited f rom use in t he UK and is only pe rmitted f or use
in an emergency. I n 2019, the Chem icals Regulat ion Division of the Health &
Saf ety Execut ive issued an Emergency Authorisation. However, it cannot be
applied outside of the period 1 July to 31 October. This inf ormat ion prompt ed
the company to look again at the analytical method and comparison samples
were sent to t wo independent labor atories to conf irm whether Asulam was
present. Asulam was not detected by either laborator y and f urther
investigation into Northumbrian W ater’s analyt ical m ethod identif ied that
there was an interf erence in the water supply , which was unique to the
Lumley supply. The company now conclude that the root cause of these
detections was the original technical set up of the instrument sof tware.
Companies are advised to ref lect on the level of resource and concern
associated with th is apparent breach and are advised to review and ensure
that their analytical methods are f it f or purpose; that interf erences ar e
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appropr iately considered and can be ac counted f or bef ore th e analysis is
carried out.
Oxadixyl was det ect ed above the PCV in one sample taken f rom Severn Trent
W ater’s Far Baulker borehole pumping station in April. O xadixyl is also a
banned substance and has not been used in the catchment sin ce at least
2002. Its presence in the sources supplying Far Baulker works is an artef act
of the historic use in the catchment. Under normal circumstances the
concentration of oxadixyl in supplies is m anaged by blending, however on
this occasion, the works supplying the blendin g water, Ruf f ord works, was
taken out of supply f or planned capital maintenance. The company
subsequently took action to remove the borehole wit h the highest
concentration of oxadixyl f rom supply and to improve the blending
arrangement s. However, ther e was a missed opportunit y to pr event the
exceedance by carr ying out a w ater quality risk assessment t o consider the
consequences of removing Ruf f ord works f rom supply bef ore the capital
maintenance work commenced.
Companies should ensure t hat the potent ial ris ks to water qualit y and public
health are considered when planned o per ational changes occur. Proactive
considerat ion of the risks associated wit h operational changes should be an
inherent part of capit al maintenance schemes and also wh en other planned
operat ional changes occur. As in this case, operat ional changes can pre sent
unf oreseen risks, which can be simply addressed if properly t hought through.
Quinmerac is a weed control herbicide, which was f ound to exceed the
regulator y lim it in October. The breac h af f ected 18 supply zones downstream
of Northumbrian W ater’s Horsl ey works. The company identif ied increased
levels of Quinmerac in some of the source water ’s supplying Horsley works,
and f lushed some raw water supplies and excluded o thers f rom entering t he
supply to the works, including looking to permanent ly exclude on e source
where the risk is considered high. The company also increase d monitor ing f or
the pest icide in late summer and autumn, when the risk is considered the
highest.
Additionally, howeve r, it was reported that t he company had bypassed the
Granular Activ ated Carbon ( GAC) stage at Horsley works, t wo days pr ior to
the f ailure. Northum brian W ater consider that this act ion had no impact on
the f ailure due to travel tim es t hrough the works, whe re the sample was
taken. It does however mean that the works was un able to ut ilise the
pesticide removal st age at a time of increased r isk. The company plans to
optim ise the operat ion of the GAC plant with new standar d operating checks .
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Metaldehyde
In 2018 a decision m ade by DEFR A to ban this product f rom spring 2020.
This was unrelated t o drinking wat er but intended to pr otect against an
‘unacceptable risk’ to the welf are of ‘birds and mammals’. O n 30 July 2019,
the ban was overturned on a pr ocedural matt er. In expectation of this ban,
water companies who were more impac ted by this pest icide f actored in the
removal f or the need to mitigate against its occurrence in the environment.
However, due to the ban being overtur ned, these compan ies have now
renewed their catchment management undertakings.
There were three det ectio ns of metaldehyde dur ing 2019. In O ctober, the
only compliance f ailure of the year f or Icosa W ater Services in their Barnhorn
zone resulted f rom a supply provided by So uth East W ater ’s Hazar ds Green
works. At the same time there was a f ailure eac h in the Powd ermill zone and
the Standard Hill zone of South East W ater both supplied in part by Hazards
Green works.
As these f ailures occurred in one single location, the compa ny were able to
identif y the source of the contamination t o the south - west of the catchment
and the landowners contacted.
Hazar ds Green W TW is current ly subject to an undertaking f or Metaldehyde.

Nickel
The last three years have seen the highest number of nickel fai lures in the
last decade, wit h 28 f ailures of the standard in 2019. The usual ca use of
nickel f ailures is domestic f ittings but despite this, companies are still
expected to carr y out relevant f ittings inspections and provide appropr iate
advice to consumer s. Absorpt ion of nickel f rom drinking water on an empt y
stomach is 10- to 40 -f old higher than absorption f rom f ood.
Nickel remains a rising concern due to the availabilit y and relative cheap
cost of f ittings with exposed nickel. The sensitivit y of some in dividuals is
becom ing more apparent and not to tackle this problem as it is emer ging
risks a f uture legacy. The Inspectorate has been in discussions with W RAS to
work with the industr y to ensure that f ittings made of nickel are clearly
identif iable so that consumers, plumbers and house builders can avoid
products at the r oot of this emerging issue.
Companies are required to provide appropriate advice on f lushing including
f lushing particular ly af ter periods of non -use, such as f irst thing in the
morning. Ad vice is a requirement of regulation 18(6) and applies to any
breach where the ca use is due to the domestic distribution system.
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Af ter assessing an exceedance in Lumley supply zone in January, the
Inspectorat e recommended that Northumbrian W ater provide appropr iate
advice to address the risks associated with nickel, f or ex ample f lushin g or
replacing the tap with a nickel f ree alternative.
Af ter a f ailure in Af f init y W ater’s Flamstead/ Markyate supply zone in June,
the Inspector ate recommended th at the company provide advice on the
health risks associated with nickel in it s letters to consumers.
The remaining 26 detections above the st andard were considered that
suff icient act ion had been taken to consider the breaches unlikely to recur or
a satisf actor y invest igation did not identif y a cause.

Lead
Lead f ailures contribu te a small pr oportion to the overall com pliance risk
index because, on investigation, they are usually f ound to af fect only a f ew
propert ies in a company’s supply area. However t he Inspector ate considers
that developments in the views on r isks to public he alth f rom lea d merit an
ongoing conversat ion on the matter.
Failur es of the 10 µg/l standard stood at 69 in 2019 in England. Of those
f ailures, 27 were in zones where improvement notices had already been
issued and the Inspectorate considered suff icient act ion had been taken to
prevent a recurrence in remaining cases.
The widespread presence of lead in some areas of pre -1970s housing stock
is still substantial af ter 50 years. In re cog nit ion of this, all companies
continue to dose ort hophosphate as a mitigati on where r isk exists. A number
of companies have began thinking of long term remediation including removal
of lead communicat ion pipes , which is the section owned by water compan ies
up to the propert y curtilage . In a smaller number of companies supply pipe
replacement , which is the section bet ween the property curtilage and the tap
owned by the pr oper ty owner or householder, has been considered in their
business strat egy. The object ive is to minimise lead dissolution in the sect ion
present ing the greatest r isk, that is where water sits in the last f ew meters of
piping wait ing to be drawn f rom the tap . In a f ew cases, the use of risk
prior itisation strategies identif ies high risk pr emises such as public buildings
where young and old may access water and seeks to mitigate, by lead
removal, those most at risk . Such strategies are welomed as it recognises
the public health and social purpose in the supply of drinking water. W ithout
this posit ive a ction, lead will cont inue to aff ect the mental and physical
health of our f uture generations.
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Orthophosphate dosing is a key mit igation measure in supply zones that are
suscept ible to lead failures and f ollowing a lead f ailure in St Helen’s Sou th
Supply Z one, United Utilit ies W ater event ually identif ied that there was a
leak on the p hosphat e dosing line at the supplying ser vice reser voir. It was
apparent f rom a review of phosphate analysis that the under dosing had been
ongoing f or many months. The company had not installed a phosphat e dosing
monitor and the f requency of downstream sampling was not suff icient to
protect consumers f rom the variable lead concentrat ions that could ensue
f rom unreliable dosing. Consequent ly the Inspector ate recommended that the
company reviews its control philosophy f or phosphate dosing to ens ure that
there are robust monitoring arrangements in place to detect if phosphate
dosing at a site should cease and will give a timely r esponse t o mitigate
plumbosolvency risks. Following a f ailure in United Utilities Cheadle Hulme
supply zone in May, the Inspector ate rec ommended the company provide
greater clarit y in its correspondence with the consumer, when advising on the
presence of lead plumbing and advice to replace the sup ply pipe.
The Inspectorate recommended that Sout hern W ater carry out risk
assessments when carrying out valve operations at its sites f ollowing a lead
f ailure in its Ramsgate supply zone in Januar y. The water f rom three
treatment works is normally dosed wi th orthophosphat e at the service
reser vo ir supplying the aff ected area. However, valving op erations, carr ied
out to repair a seized valve , meant that t he water f rom one of the three works
was supplied direct ly to the reser voir without the phosphate dose. T he
company f ailed to record this change or t o reinst ate the norm al f low
conditions once the work to repair the f ault y valve had been completed.
A lead f ailure in Aff init y W ater’s Harrow supply zone occurred in December.
The communicat ion pipe was shared be t ween the f ailing property and one
neighbour. The company investigated the sup plies to both pr operties and
replaced the communication pipe. W hilst appropr iate advice r egarding
f lushing and replacement was given to the original f ailing property, the
potent ial risks associated wit h lead was not communicated to the
neighbouring propert y, on the bas is that t he sample results were compliant
with the lead standar d. Aff init y W ater wrote to the neighbour, f ollowing an
Inspectorat e recommendat ion. The Inspectorate s uggested a water f ittings
inspect ion or pipework check to advise the consumer of the location of any
lead, wher e there is likely to be lead pipework within a pr opert y. This can
support and encourage consumers to take steps to protect their health.
Aff init y W ater changed their procedure to adopt this good practice
Two companies stand out with the largest number of f ailures f or 2019,
Thames W ater (16) and Severn Trent W ater (15). The numbers of f ailures
ref lect both the densit y of properties wit h lead and the size of the companies.
Of the 16 f ailures in Thames W ater 14 have legal instr uments in pla ce
requiring targeted lead communicat ion pipe replacement or rehabilitat ion .
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Any f ailure at a consumers propert y resulted in the company t aking
resamples, invest igat ing orthoph osphate dosing at works to ensure proper
plumbosolvency control was in place and the piping to the property to
determine if it was lead. W here communications pipes were f ound to be lead
these were rout inely replaced. W hilst this is commendable a nd shows action
by the company this does not deal with the supply pipe f rom th e property
interf ace to remove t he legacy of lead nor the health aff ects by this part of
the supply. This pipe under current legislation belongs to the consumer and
companies ar e reluct ant to inter vene to r eplace this part of the supply even
though complia nce is measur ed at the tap where consumers drink their water.
This position is dif f erent with sewers and gas pipes which are the
responsibilit y of the utilit ies and the question remains why it is consider ed
acceptable with dr inking water to have a non-compliant product deliver ing a
f ood product to the house.
The second company highlighted, Sever n Trent W ater, has a ver y dif f erent
issue. I have ment ioned several times in this repor t about ass ets which are in
the company’s contr ol should always be compliant a s a minimum because
there can be no reasonable excuse f or this to be the case whether it is to do
with E. coli, Taste and Odour or Lead. Severn trent W ater have had a number
of lead breaches where phosphat e dosing at supplying works was either not
working proper ly, or not working at all. In one case, phosphat e dosing was
inoperat ive f or 4 years. The company wer e required to investigate all sites to
identif y where dosing is not occ urring proper ly or reliably, and to identif y
remedial work. The company were a ddit ionally r equired to provide details of
short-term mitigations in zones where phosphat e dosing is not optimised or
consistent. The f ollowing are examples:
The orthophosphat e d osing at Se vern Trent W ater’s Church W ilne works was
f ound to be unreliable f o llowing a lead f ailure in Ruddington supply zone in
Februar y. The Inspectorate recommended that the company review its
operat ing philosophy f or plumbosolvency control. In June, the company
implemented its revised policy and raised its target phosphat e dose to 1.1
mg/l across its supply area.
A breach of the standard in Severn Trent W ater’s Eccleshall supply zone
f ound that orthophosphate dosing to control plumbosolvency had not be en
operat ional f or sever al years f or this supply zone and specif ically that du e to
poor mai ntenance the dosing at Coopers Green and Burnt wood works had not
been operat ional f or a consider able time. The Inspectorate served a not ice
under Regulat ion 28 on th e company t o ensure that plumbosolvency control
is re-established at t hree wor ks and that the company carries out a wider
review of plumbosolvency perf ormance and that short-term mitigation
measures are taken to address lead risks in this known ‘hotspot’. The
Inspectorat e recommended, in lieu of plumbosolvency control, that the
company of f er customers to replace all lead supply pipes in t he ident if ied
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‘hot spot’ f ree of charge. Recommendat ions were also made t o ensure
consumers ar e appr opriately notif ied of failures associated with the domest ic
distr ibut ion system and that Severn Tr ent W ater’s invest igation reports
contain suf f icient information to demonst rate compliance with regulation 18.
In one case, the Inspectorate initiated f urther action. Following a f ailur e in
Severn Trent W ater’s Coventry zone in July, the Inspectorat e recom mended
the company provide greater clarit y in its def init ion of supply and ser vice
pipe and issuing advice to consumers ahead of planned work.
In a situat ion with striking simila r ities to those encount ered earlier in the
year, October’s lead f ailure in Se vern Trent W ater’s Longton supply zone was
f ound to be associat ed with a f ailure of the orthophosphate dosing to control
plumbosolovency. Greatgate Borehole Pumping Station did no t have an
operat ional orthophosphate dosing system in place and although
orthophosphate do sing f rom two other sources had been renewed in 2019,
the dosing had ceased at one of these ( Draycott) f or a f ew days bef ore the
f ailure. The Inspectorate had already ser ved a not ice under Regulation 28 to
address plumbosolvency control includ ing a wider r eview of plumbosolvency
perf ormance across the company’s supply area. The company took action to
re-establish orthophosphat e dosing f rom Greatgate in Januar y 2020.
Plum bosolvency control is used widely across England to pr otect consumers
at risk f rom lead in the water supply inf rastructure. It is only eff ective as a
control measure if it is applied in a contr olled and consistent manner.
W ithout dosing and control, co nsumers ar e exposed to a metal which
potent ial can have health eff ects and th is is not acceptable.
All companies are advised to review the perf ormance of their orthophosphat e
dosing and ensure that they are deliver ing consistent ef f ective dosing to all
supply zones. W here this is not the case companies should r evise and
resubmit t heir risk ass essments f or lead and take appropriate action to
address the issues f ound.
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Consumer contacts and discolouration
In 2019, South W est W ater continues to r eceive the h ighest number of
contacts per 1000 population despit e an over all improvement since 2018.
Improvem ents by Northumbrian W ater and South Staff ordshir e W ater
contrasted again st a worsening contact rate f or W essex W ater this year,
moves W essex W ater f rom mid pa ck perform ance to third place. Clear ly,
standing still repr esents a back war d step in an improving industry. T his is a
disappoint ing outcome f or this company.

Figure 4: Contacts per 1,000 populat ion f or Appearance and T aste/Odour

Discolourat ion remai ns the most common reason that consum ers will cont act
their water company to report an issue with water qualit y. In 2019, 55% of all
contacts received reporting a concern wit h drinking wat er qualit y wer e
related to discolour ed water (brown, black and/or orange). Discoloured water
is caused, most com monly, by distur bance of mains de posits arisin g f rom
burst mains and planned operational act ivities in the net work. The source of
these deposits may be f rom inadequate t reatment of raw waters or
inappropr iate con trol of clarif ication processes using iron or aluminium
compounds. Poor maint enance of distribution assets is also a key f actor.
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Figure 5: 2014-2019 Appearance contacts /1,000 population – England

Any contact by a consumer to a company about discoloure d water is
unacceptable not just to the consumer but f or the company where th ere is a
dut y to supply wholesome and suff icient water at all t imes. However, slow but
steady progress has been made by the industr y to reduce the number of
consumers who have rea son to contact their water company t o report an
issue with the appearance of their drinkin g water.
The number of people contact ing water companies about discoloured water is
reported annually to the Inspector ate in accordance with Inf ormation Letter
1/2006. In the period 2014-2019 ther e has been a 20% reduct ion in the total
appearance contacts received, f rom 71,819 to 57,157 contacts. This
reduction is shown year on year in Figure 5 together with the proport ion of
discolourat ion contacts and the average in dustr y Bro wn, Black or Orange
(BBO) contact rate ( per thousand). In the conte xt of overall unwant ed
contacts to companies, which stand at 1, 952,467 f or England as reported by
CCW in their 18/19 r eport, water qualit y contacts remain relatively small but
nevertheless are cr itically important.
Consumer contacts, compliance f ailures f o r iron together with manganese,
CRI, events and ERI , are inextr icably linked. This is because ult imately, they
all have the same root cause and the y all represent a pr edictable r i sk.
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This is particularly demonstrated by Unit ed Utilities who in 2019 registe red
19 f ailur es f or iron and 6 f or manganese and where iron makes up 2 2% of
their CRI score.
For events, in 2019, of 547 notif ied event s, 78 (14%) were associated with
the supp ly of discoloured wat er to 1,121, 853 consumers . These events have
exposed up to 2% of the populat ion to discoloration at one point in the year.
The number of discolouration related events and the corresponding ERI score
which has been attributed to these e vents by company is shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6. Discolouration events and associated ERI scores f or 2019

The Figure demonstrates that in 2019 consumers supplied by Severn Trent
W ater and Southern W ater were relat ively at greater risk of experiencing
discoloure d drinking water f ollowing a water supply event impacting on the
distr ibut ion net work.
The condition of the mains net work is related to the scale of impact that
consumers may experience f ollowing an event in the distribution net work
which disturbs mains sediments and causes discolourat ion. Over the years
the Inspector ate has collated signif icant quantities of data and conducted
research into the effects on consumers when they ar e supplied with drinking
water that is of aesthetically unacceptable qualit y. I t is consequently
recognised that consumers will reject discoloured water f or consumpt ion
because they f ee l it is unsaf e to drink. The anxiet y caused by a discoloured
drinking water supply can lead to a long- term loss of conf idence in water
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qualit y. This e vidence is f ound time and again when the Inspectorate has
received f eedback f rom consumers f ollowing discolourat ion events and f rom
f ace to f ace inter views with af f ected consumers.

Figure 7: Geographic locat ion of discolouration events in 2019
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The above map shows the distribution of discolourat ion event s f or 2019.
Company boundar ies (except inset appointments) are shown on the map, and
the background colour represents the company’s number of consumer
contacts about discolour ation (BBO per 1,0 00 consumer s) received dur ing
the year. The map identif ies where discolouratio n hotspots exist. In 2019, the
South-W est of England and the North -W est stand out as ar eas with a high
f requency of discolouration events and higher than average rates of
discolourat ion contacts.
In 2019, a number of companies demonst rated a signif icant r eduction in the
ERI related to discolouration , showing that they have learned lessons around
managing events in t he net work to reduce the populat ion aff ected and the
duration. These com panies notably include Yorkshir e W ater, South Staff s
W ater, W essex W ater and Northum brian W ater. For example in 2018,
Yorkshire W ater reported 10 discolourat ion events with a combined ERI score
of 51, and in 2019 reported 6 events with a combined ER I of 1.5. I mproved
risk assessment, a more eff ective operational response to c onsumer conta cts
and planned maintenance of the distr ibut ion net work, such as regular
f lushing, are all- important f actors, which have had a posit ive eff ect on
perf ormance.
The Inspectorate welcomes the developm ents in net work management, such
as sof tware aids and impr oved training f or opera tors to provide “calm
net works” , and encourages their continu ed use as operat ional tools. The
Inspectorat e also encourages the use of real -t ime monit ors f or routine
operat ional monitor ing as invest igative tools in pr ovid ing improved
responsiveness to interruptions. All of these have been impor tant in reducing
the number and severit y of discolourat ion events.
In recognition of the importance of the appearan ce of water to consumers,
the Inspector ate identif ied in 2015 a number of water companies which had
areas of persistent discolouration . Net work assets are completely in the
control of a company, which clear ly should be compliant with t he minimum
regulator y standards. The Inspectorate exam ined water company strategies
f or tackling disc olour ation over the f orthcoming AMP6 period and evaluated
whether any f urther enf orcement action would be needed to r educe the risk
of consumers being supplied with discoloured wat er.
The exercise resulted in the Inspector ate issuing 1 05 improvement notic es to
f ive water companies in England (ANH (former Hartlepool supply zone),
SEW , SVT, SW T and UUT). The notices f ormalised the measures set out in
company discoloura t ion strategies which included the inst allat ion of
additional treatment f or ma nganese removal, cleaning of supplying ser vice
reser voirs, mains cleaning (including f lushing), mains rehabilitation, mains
abandonment, pressure management and the installat ion of Seaquest dosing
(a product which binds with iron and masks discolourat ion).
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The success of company’s individual discolourat ion strategies can be seen in
Figure 8, which shows the average BBO consumer contact rate bet ween 2014
and 2019.
W hilst not the mo st improved company, t he work completed by South W est
W ater has resulted in a reduct ion of the consumer contact rat e f or
discolourat ion, with a 37% reduct ion over the 2015-20 per iod. The
improvements largely f ollowed a mains f lushing programme in high risk
Distr ict Metered Ar eas (DMAs) and f low conditioning of trunk mains.
However, the company s t ill requires f urther improvements to bring
perf ormance in line with the rest of the industr y . The Inspect orate has issued
a notice f or the 2020 -25 per iod to tackle discolourat ion in zones. In addition,
the company also has notices in place to make improvements to manganese
removal at three of its treatment works.

Figure 8: Improvements in company AMP6 BBO contact rate

The largest reduct ion in consumer contacts is evident in the Anglian W ater,
Hartlepool supply ar ea , which saw the company impr ove the manganese
removal capabilit y at the ir Dalton Piercy works and undertake a targeted
mains f lushing programme. The work completed by the company has seen an
overall 81% reduct ion in consumers reporting discoloured wat er in the AMP6
period (2015 – 2019 data). The improvem ent in manganese removal is to be
encour aged as it f ocusses a root cause of sediment in net wor ks and is
theref ore proactive. W hilst this may not fully re move the need to reactively
f lush, it will go some way to reducing unnecessar y f lushing in a time where
water resources are an important environmental issue.
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South East W ater have also had success in reducing their consumer contact
rate with a 46% reductio n seen in t he AMP6 per iod, f ollowing the completion
of mains f lushing and the installat ion of Seaquest dosing at several of its
treatment works. The company st ill has work to do in three W ater Supply
Zones wher e enf orcement notices are st ill open and the I nspectorate will be
monitor ing progress with these schemes t o ensure the requi red
improveme nts are seen.
Severn Trent W ater init iated a programme of asset abandonm ent, mains
rehabilitat ion, replacement and cleaning (including f lus hing) in ident if ied high
risk zones dur ing the AMP6 per iod . The r esult was an improvement with a
28% reduct ion in the discolourat ion contact rate. Notices remain in place f or
some zones, which r emain a greater challenge to the Company.
United Ut ilit ies W ater is the only company in this progr amme of work to have
exper ienced a deterioration in the number of c ontacts with an increase of
22%. W hilst the prog ramme suff ered f rom some delays associated with the
f reeze/thaw and dr y weather in 2018 the discolourat ion strategy does not
appear to have s uccessf ully targeted and mitigated the discolouration risk.
The Inspectorate is examining plans and will take f urther enforcement act ion
as necessar y.

Figure 9: 2019 Industry discolouration contacts
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The relative perf ormanc e of companies normalised by contact rate together
with the industr y average ident if ies those companies, which are relat ively
poor perf orming (f igure 9). United Ut ilit ies, South W est, Icosa and South
Staff ordshire water companies requir e long te rm strategic planning to
improve their perf ormance. It should be emphasised th at Icosa is a small
inset company and only received a single contact f or discolouration in 2019
and would be excluded f rom such a dataset f or statistical reasons.
In particular, the det eriorat ing perf ormance of United Utili t ies W ater together
with their below aver age perf ormance has required direct scr utiny and
challenge of the discolouration strateg y in the f orthcoming investment cycle.
The Inspectorate has issued regulation 28 (4) notices requir ing companies to
take steps to reduce the risks associated w ith discolour at ion in higher risk
areas, and we will continue to monitor companies’ progress t o ensure that
providing saf e, wholesome wat er to consumers that is of acceptable aes t hetic
qualit y remains at the heart of strategic drinking water qualit y planni ng.
Along wit h targeted maintenance and str ategic renewal of distribut ion assets,
where there is evidence that ir on and manganese is not ef f ectively removed
at the treatment wor k s, companies should investigate options to improve
treatment to reduce t he loa d in distribution and reduce r isks associated with
discolourat ion.
During 2020 the Inspectorate will be undertaking a review of company
perf ormance across the whole of the indust ry to ident if y any zones which
have unacceptable discolouration risk and, if n ecessar y, init iate f urther
enf orcement to ensure that these companies have suit able discolourat ion
strategies in place t o reduce consumer contacts . Ultimately, t he only
acceptabl e level sho uld be no contacts .
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Events
The Event Risk Index is a measure des igned to illustrate the risk arising f rom
treated wat er incidents and it aligns with the current risk -based appr oach to
regulation of water supplies used by the Drinking W ater In spectorate (DW I).
Like CRI, it assigns a value to the signif icance of the even t, t he propor tion of
consumers potent ially af f ected and an assessment of the company response.
In 2019 the ERI f or England was 723 which whilst this was a decrease in
perf ormance f rom 827 in 2018 it is st ill signif icantly above previous years.
However, this does not r ef lect an overall increase in the number of events
contributing to ERI since the total number of events in 201 9 was 547, well
within the normal lim its of event numbe rs since 2014. W hat it does show is
the changing prof ile of risk by companies and where this risk is manif ested
within the supply system .
ERI is der ived f rom a variable and skewed dataset and is easily inf luenced
by outliers. It is theref ore appropriate to examine perf ormance using the
median value as a helpf ul measure of the centre point. The m edian value f or
2019 is 12. 5 and has reduced thr ee year s in a row f rom 30.7 in 2017. This
indicates a continuing improving picture for this dat aset only off set by a f ew
companies elevating the National ERI. It would not be unr ealistic as a f ut ure
expectat ion f or all companies to perf orm better than the 2017 median value.
Four companies in England recorded an ERI above the national ERI . They
were Northumbr ian W ater, Un ited Ut ilit ies W ater, Southern W ater and
Thames W ater (f igure 10). The nationa l ERI calculates the total value of all
events in England and calculates an index as if it were a single company.
Those companies who exceed this value r epresent either a greater number of
events, events which aff ect more people, are longer, have a higher risk
category, are responded to poorly or ar e a combination of some or all of
these f actors.
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Figure 10: Company and England ERI score 2019

ERI perm its the understanding of wher e t he main contribution of risk
manif ests by company and more specif ic ally the main contributing events;
this can be seen in the pie chart ( f igure 11). The largest sing le contributor to
the Events Risk Index (ERI) , accounting for over 30% of ERI was the
detection of Cryptosporidium at W hittle Dene works (NNE). The
circumstances are descr ibed below along with descr ipt ions of the other main
events contributing to ERI.
Figure 11: Main events contributing to ERI in England
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A listing of the 50 events with the highest ERI scores and sum maries of the
nature, cause and their dur ation, together with det ails of the Inspector ate’s
f indings are set out on the Inspectorate’s website. Most events notif ied to the
Inspectorat e in 2019 were of relatively short dur ation and t he company
f ollowed appropr iate action to inf orm and saf eguard cons umer s and lia ised
with ot her stakeholders.
For the benef it of the industr y, the top 10 highest scoring events that are of
wider signif icance ar e discussed f urther to illustrate issues that the water
industr y can lear n f rom.

Whittle Dene and Lumle y Cryptosporidium detections
(Northumbrian Water)
Northumbr ian W ater had bot h the top and f if th highest ERI scores f or events
in 2019. Both events were Cryptospor idium related with an E RI score of
3,297 at W hittle Dean works and 455 at Lumley works. The Whittle Dene
score was especially high due to the f act that this Cryptosporidium event
lasted near ly a mont h.
W hittle Dene treatment works had f our posit ive detections of Cryptosporidium
in the f ina l water, on diff erent days in October 2019. These detections were
unusual occurr ences f or this treatment works, which indicated a change in
raw wat er qualit y and represented an increased r isk of supplying
unwholesome water to consumers. The detections coincided with a period of
heavy rainf all in the catchment.
Northumbr ian W ater’s dis inf ection policy requires a 3 - log (or 99.9%) removal
of oocysts via the tr eatment process. The treatment processes that are
considered to provide this at W hittle Dene are chem ical coag ulat ion,
clar if ication and rapid gravit y f iltrat ion, which together pro vid e 2.5-log
removal. A f urther GAC f ilter/adsorber st age was deemed to provide 0.5 - log
removal. 3- log removal is considered as the minimum requirement in dr inking
water f or convent ional treatment but this range var ies f rom country to countr y
f rom 2.5 to 4-log reduction. The required 3 -log removal set by the company
would, of course, depend upon all of the processes being opt imised and
operated correct ly.
At the time of the detections, the Inspectorate f ound that corr ect operat ion of
the treatment process was not the case; one of the chemical coagulant aids
was not being dosed. Addit ionally, investigations f ound f low surges occurring
through the rapid gravit y f ilters a f ter backwashing, caused by diff erent
settings on f ilter inlet and out let valv es. At times, the GAC plant was
automatically swit ching into bypass mode , which was attribut ed to f oam in
the inlet channel, causing erroneous level readings. The on -line raw wat er
turbidit y monitor was out of service f or the duration of the event. Together
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with a challenging raw water, the operat ion of the plant did not comply with
the ver y basic minim um requirement.
The Event Risk Index (ERI) score calculated f or this event is 3 ,297, one of
the highest recorded f or the industr y, which ref lects the large p opulat ion
(circa 660,000) supplied by the works and the per iod of time that the works
was operating under challenge, exposing consumers to an incr eased r isk.
Since the event, th e company h as taken steps to reinstate the operat ional
controls that wer e not in place at t he tim e of the event.
Lumley treatment works had f our detections of Cryptospor idium in treated
water bet ween 14 August and 27 Septem ber, which were reported as t wo
separate events in 2019 . There have also been hist oric detections in the f inal
water; t wo p osit ive detections in 2018, t wo in early 2019, one in July 2019
and one f rom the post rapid gravit y f ilt er sampling point in 2017. Dur ing the
period of the two events, the work s was exper iencing a deteriorat ion in raw
water qualit y due to heav y rainf all, and was also report ing issues with the
clar if ication stage of the treatment process.
Lumley is consider ed a high and a f oreseeable r isk. For Cryptospor idium due
to the direct r iver abstraction and histor ic data. However, t he treatment
processes (chem ical coagulat ion, clar if ication and rapid gravity f iltration )
only provide 2. 5-log removal of oocysts. The removal quotient does not meet
the company’s own policy of 3-log removal, as well as depend ing on all of the
processes being opt imised and ope rated correct ly and would t heref ore be
considered unacceptable in any risk assessment .
The Inspectorate audited the works f ollowing the second event. At the time of
the detect ions, there were issues wit h clarif ier operat ion and f ilt er operat ion,
particularly with rela tion to valves not closing correct ly dur ing backwashes.
In the opinion of the Inspectorat e, the det ection of oocysts in t he treated
water was largely due to the cond it ion of the works asset, poor maintenance,
lack of monitoring and certain poo r pr actices with regard to operation of the
clar if iers. Under regulat ion 26(4), companies must design and continuously
operate an adequat e treatment process f or water f rom the so urce, and t he
company had f ailed t o comply wit h this requirement.
The company have online instrumentation situated three miles upstream of
the works intake on t he River W ear. This monitors ammonia, t emperature,
river level, turbidit y, dissolved oxygen, pH and conduct ivit y and is intended
to alert the company to changes in raw water qualit y or po llution that may
challenge treatment processes at the wor ks. At the time of the event the
monitor was not wor king. The company r eport that it has since been brought
back online, af ter being out of service f or approximately 18 m onths.
Lumley W TW is a treatm ent works built in the 1970s to treat river wate r
direct ly f rom the River W ear. The treatment processes have r emained largely
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unchanged f rom this time, and in the opinion of the Inspect orate, there has
been insuff icient capital investment to d eal with emer ging raw water
challenges adversely eff ecting raw water qualit y. This is due in part to the
high relative oper ational cost of the water. W orks output is adjusted up and
down regular ly to meet demand in the ar ea. The treatment processes ar e not
designed to cope with continually changing f lows.

Figure 12: In ser vice clar if iers

Figure 13: Out of service clar if ies
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The nature of the operat ing philosophy is not in pace wi th the increased
challenge to the wor ks posed by det erior ation in raw water qualit y, which has
changed signif icantly since its construction. Since the two events at Lumley,
the company has conduct ed a comprehensive sur vey of the condition and
operat ion of its treatment proces ses and has i dent if ied many areas f or
remedial work and improvement. The company is also intending to inst all
Ultraviolet ( UV) disinf ection as an addit ional treatment stage. Howe ver,
whilst the installation of UV will increase the log removal to an accepta ble
standard, t he operation of this treatment is dependent upon a mult istage
barrier to condition t he water suff icient f or this to be ef f ective.
The Event Risk Index (ERI) score calculated f or the f irst Lumley event was
455, and the second was 45.
In both cases, The Inspector ate concluded that the company had not f ully
implemented recom mendations set out in the Reports of the Group of Experts
on Cryptospor idium in W ater Supplies c haired by S ir John Badenoch
(published in 1990 and 1995) and Prof . Ian Bouchie r (published in 1998).
These reports recom mended that, “W ater treatment works should normally be
operated within the design capacit y and without by -passing of the solids liquid separat ion pr ocesses which are responsible f or removal of turbidit y
and coagula nt solids; coagulat ion itself should never be by - passed or
compromised.” The reports also recommend that “Filters should be operated
and maintained under optimum condit ions with attention t o the qualit y and
depth of media and t o the oper ation of the back wa shing/air scouring system.”
In both cases, the Inspectorate f ound that a lack of investment and
maintenance were partly responsible f or f ailures at the site and that Lum ley,
despite being acknowledged as a high risk f or Cryptosporidium , did not even
meet the standar ds set by the company it self f or oocyst removal. For both
works, the Inspector ate has decided to use its powers to enf orce against the
company to ensure improvement work is compl eted in a timely manner and
consumers ar e protected in the short te r m.
Companies must ensure that works design, operat ion and maintenance needs
to keep pace with new water qualit y challenges, chang es in operat ing
philosophies and changes to wate r qualit y standards.

Osw estry, Cryptosporidium detection (United Utilities Water)
An event on 1 March 2019 at Oswestry works f or United Ut ilit ies W ater
derived the second highest Industr y ERI score of 1,230.
Oswestr y works supplies a populat ion of 1,236 ,230 throug hout Cheshire,
Merseyside and Greater Manchest er and a small number of propertie s in
Shropshir e and W ales. At the time of this event, the works was running on a
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reduced output and was subject to a Not ice requiring signif icant improvement
to the asset. The planned upgrades at the works included the abilit y to
deploy UV dis inf ection in an emergency. This f acilit y was utilised f ollowing
the event and a f ull - scale UV treatment stage capable of treating up to
110Ml/d (of the 150 Ml/ d works design capac ity) was installed and
commissioned into supply by 25 March 2019.
An audit of the site had been undertaken by the Inspectorate in November
2018, which was deemed unsat isf actory. Concerns raised at the time
included: the contact tank inspect ion report had i dentif ied ingr ess; there was
potent ial f or access to chemical stor age tanks by birds; that t he valve house
had open access, wit h several risks to water qualit y presented in the
building. In addition, the slow sand f ilters had been operated beyond their
target run tim es and the operat ion and m onitor ing of the slow sand f ilters had
been poor ly manage d. It was clear that any m itigation put in place had not
been appropriat e to manage the def iciencies at this site, which had been
ongoing f or some considerable t i me.
Conseq uently, a number of recommendations were made by t he Inspectorate,
including to review t he works-monit oring programme, as it did not adequately
address r isks identif ied. The Cryptosporidium risk assessment at the works
had been based on histor ic al raw water qualit y of the catchment and raw
water sample results , which were satisf actory. As a result, the works had not
been identif ied as high risk f or Cryptosporidium . However, t he Inspectorate
were signif icant ly concerned that there had been no Cr yptosporidium
samples taken f rom the works since December 2011 when sampling was
ceased based upon t he satisf actory site Regulation 27 risk assessment and
raw wat er qualit y.
Following the 2018 recommendat ions made by the Inspectorate, the company
installed c ontinuous Cryptosporidium monitor ing which comm enced in
Februar y 2019. The fir st positive detection f or Cryptosporidium was detected
on a f iltered sample removed on 1 March 2019 . Low levels of oocysts
continued to be det ected on 4, 8, 22 and 24 March . The Inspectorat e was
notif ied of this event by the Company on 9 March 2019 f ollowi ng the third
detection.
Company invest igations did not identif y a def init ive root cause f or these
detections. The com pany considers that the most likely source of the
Cryptospor idium is ingress into the cont act tank or valve house tank. The
Inspectorat e c onsidered this investigation to be inadequate. As a result a
f urther nine recomm endat ions were made f ollowing this event.
Since this event, the company has f urther reduced outpu t f rom the works,
with all treated water passing through the new f inal UV treat ment stage.
Increased sampling for Cryptosporidium are ongoing at the sit e.
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It was deeply disappoint ing that in light of the circumstances surrounding the
Franklaw event, that t he ver y app arent and obvious risks on t his site had not
been addressed and the Inspector ate requires the company to ensure that
lear ning f rom this event is applied at all its sites.

Testw ood, E.coli detection (Southern Water)
The third highest Industry E RI scor e (734) was produced at Test wood W ater
Treatment W orks in Hampshire , operated by Southern W ater . The works
supplies Southampt on and makes up a signif icant part of the supply to the
Isle of W ight .
The company had entered int o a transf ormation progr amme with t he
inspectorate prior to this event and are complet ing Hazard Revie ws of all
their assets to ident if y where issues exist . As each review is completed, the
risks are transposed into a ser ies of legal instruments designed to ensur e
improvements across the company. The required outcome is to reduce the
risk of unwholesome wa ter being supplied to consumers due t o deteriorating
and f ailing assets. Nonetheless, a recent histor y of notif iable events at this
treatment works, including three events during 2019 clearly indicate that
Testwood works require particular attention.
Table 5: Recent e vent histor y f or Testwood works
Year

Event nature

2013

Mecoprop

2015

Power outage

2016

Cryptosporidium det ection

2017

Coagulation f ailure

2018

E.coli detection

2018

Colif orm detection

2018

E.coli detection

2019

Cryptosporidium det ection

2019

Process f ailures

2019

E.coli detection
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The treatment works had been audited by the Inspectorat e in 2017 and
concluded that there were risks at Test wood, which could compromise the
treatment processes and lead to unwholesome water being supplie d f rom the
works. The Inspector ate theref ore initiated enf orcement action in the f orm of
a Regulation 28(4) Notice to ensure that these risks were f ully mitigated.
The company r ecognised t hat the works required a number of improvements
and at the time of the audit wer e putting long -term plans in place to
undertake a part ial works upgrade.
In 2018, Souther n W ater notif ied three events to the Inspector ate associat ed
with the detect ion of f ae cal indicator organisms in treated water supplied
f rom Testwood wor ks. The inspe ctorate concluded that unwholesome water
had been supplied to consumers, however there was no evidence of gastric
illness in the communit y. Enf orcement action was in it iated in March 2018 due
to the risks to public healt h and wholesomeness iden t if ied at Tes twood, and
ser ved a f urther regulat ion 28(4) Notice on the company.
Bet ween 21 October and 3 November 2019, f ive one -litre sam ples of treated
water were f ound to c ontain one colif orm bacteria per litre. These detections
were not notif ied to t he Inspector ate as events, since colif orm bacteria are
indicator parameters. However, their pr esence indicat ed a change in f inal
water qualit y.
A one- litre sample collected f ro m the treat ed wat er sampling point on 8
November 2019 was f ound to contain one E.coli. A single Cryptospor idium
oocyst was also detected f rom a f ilter in place f rom 9 to 10 Novem ber .
Further detections of colif orm bacteria and two E.coli detect ions were
subsequently recorded.
On 22 November, contractors working on the installat io n of an Ultra Violet
disinf ection plant damaged a Quadrina insertion point on the f inal water 30inch main. The main was repair ed under pressure. Bacter iological samples
taken on 23 November af ter the main was recommissioned were satisf actor y.
However, t wo samples taken on 24 November (more than 24 hours af ter the
main was repaired) were f ound to cont ain Enterococci. Follow- up samples
were sat isf actory.
The company has investiga ted the per f ormance of the treatment processes at
Testwood and no evidence has been f ound of any of the processes operating
outside normal par ameters, or anything else that could cause the chang es in
microbiological quality.
Southern W ater have raised a PR19 scheme f or this Testwood works, which
the inspector ate have supported, to construct ne w clarif iers & f ilters along
with the installat ion of run to waste f acilities and numerous ot her treatment
works improvements. The inspect orate visited Test wood work s on 18
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December 2019 to witness the installation of the temporary UV plant an d to
be updated with the ongoing works on site. The earlier Not ice was
subsequently re- issued in December 2019 with required updates.

Hampton and Kempton, Cryptosporidium detections (Thames
Water)
Thames W ater has had t wo ERI scores in the top 10 f or the Industr y in 2019.
Both events wer e Cr yptospor idium related with an ERI score of 518 at
Hampton works and 433 at Kem pton works.
Hampton works is a large surf ace water tr eatmen t works sit uated in W est
London. It has a maxi mum output of appr oximately 850M l/d of treated water,
which is supplied to a potent ial population of 4,669,000 including 433, 000
consumers supplied direct ly f rom the wor ks . The treatment process includes
a slow sand f iltr ation phase.
During December 2018 and Januar y 2019, three detection s of single oocysts
were recorded f rom treated water sample units. In response to the positive
detection, Cryptosporidium monit oring was undertaken at downstream assets
and the com pany alt ered the abstraction ratio f rom their raw water source
(River Thames) to minimise oocyst loading. The company also conduct ed
sampling on all slow sand f ilters and rem oved ones f rom supply where
Clostridium was det ected.

Figure 14: Slow sand f ilter inlet pipewor k
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As part of the invest igation, it was noted by the inspectorate t hat one of the
three turbidit y monit ors on the central bank of SSF was out of service. This
had been ident if ied as being out of service in 2016 , over t wo years bef ore the
event. The Inspect orate was cr itical of the length of time it t ook to bring this
monitor back into supply and represents an unacceptable risk to water
qualit y. The Inspectorate reminds companies that where online monitor ing is
required, repair or replacement of f aulty equipment should be completed in a
timely manner and short term mitigation should be applied if monitors are not
operat ional.
Kempton works is large surf ace water treatment works operat ed by Thames
W ater and situat ed in W est London. It has a maximum output of
approximately 850ML/d of treated water supplied to a potent ial populat ion of
4,106,575. Approximately 524,366 consumers receive at least 50% of their
water f rom this works. Just as with Hampton, Kempton works a lso has slo w
sand f iltrat ion as one of the primary treatment phases.
In March, a single Cr yptospor idium oocyst was detected in the f inal water
and a chironomid lar va was detected in t he f iltered water. Further
investigations identif ied chir onom id lar vae in the outlet f rom one of the f ilters
as well as in one downstream treated water storage reservoir .
The company removed all af f ected f ilters from supply and conducted an
investigation. Although the company has an asset standard requiring
microscreens on the inlet of the contact tanks of their slow sand f ilter works,
to prevent inverte brates enteri ng the cont act tank f rom f ilter underdrains,
Kempton has never had them due to a lack of space on sit e, although this
represents a deviat ion f r om internal company st andards.
The company operat es a “ waiver” system , which consists of written
document ation signe d and approved by t he appr opriate persons to allow
deviation f rom a company standard. The waiver system requir es the risk to
be reviewed af ter twelve months with multiple signatures to continue as a
monitored risk. Many waivers rely on moni toring to ensure ongoing
acceptabilit y, but in this case it did not include specif ic triggers that would
prompt isolat ion of a f ilter. Following this event, the company have revi ewed
and up dated their pr ocedur es to account f or this omission .
It transpired that the company had renovated the recirculat ion pipework on a
number of slow sand f ilters bet ween March 2018 and Januar y 2019.
Following this work, some scour ing was evident on the inlets t o some of the
f ilters, and these were removed f rom supply in ear ly 2019. Further
investigations in April 2019 identif ied gaps in the pipework on six of the
f ilters that could allow water to bypass the f ilters. The f ilters identif ied with
bypass issues wer e r emoved f rom supply.
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Hist orically the company have used their own staf f to oversee and ver if y
deliver y of capital pr ojects by thir d parties. Recent changes in project
deliver y have resulted in an alliance with its ser vice deliver y partners . The
independe nt verif icat ion checks were then the responsibilit y of the partner,
but these were not carried out . The company is incorrect ly relying on qualit y
control and qualit y assurance to verif y satisf actory outcomes, rather than
specif ic validation of s ystems.
Following this event, the company completed a Senior Management Incide nt
Review and concluded that the company needs to complete a comprehensive
review of documents and pract ices associated wit h the design, construction
and qualit y assurance of eng ineering sc hemes. These changes will be
included in an amendment to an existin g legal instr ument issued to improve
management and competency within the company.
Capital deliver y prog rammes should always be accompanied by an
appropr iate level of scrutiny by compet ent company water qualit y personnel
bef ore being accepted by the compa ny.

Hardham, ozone process failure (Southern Water)
Hardham W ater Treatment works in Sussex is operated by Southern W ater .
The signif icant ERI score f or this event is 322 base d on a populat ion of
519,328 and durat ion of 79 hours.
Hardham has an ozone generation system, which is used to mitigate the risk
of pesticides in treat ed water. On 15 Februar y 2019, the ozone plant shut
down. An invest igation was launched to establish t he cause of the ozone
plant f ailure, which f ound that one of the ozone generat ors was leaki ng
ozone into the plant room. The ozone is olation valve and cabling duct were
identif ied to be the source and pathway of the leak. The leak was
compounded by a combinat ion wit h a f ailure of the vent ilation system in the
generator room , which caused ambient ozone levels in the generator room to
exceed the shut down level.
The company’s oper ating procedure f or the GAC adsorbers provides f or an
empty bed contact time (EBC T) of ten m inutes being acceptable when
ozonat ion is in place. W ithout ozone t he t arget EBCT is 15 m inutes. The
company calculated that an acceptable EBCT was maintained throughout the
event, due to a reduction in the works output f rom 85Ml/d to 53Ml/d.
There was no evidence that unwholesome water was supplied to consumers
as a result of this process f ailure. However, the investigat ion recorded that
an import of treated water supplied by Portsmouth water ent ers the contact
tank at Hardham wor ks . Inspectorate guidance specif ically states that
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blending within cont act tanks is not acce ptable pract ice, as t he addit ional
volume and associat ed f low hydr aulics make it impossible to achieve
eff ective chlorine contact throughout the water body within the tank. It is not
possib le theref ore to consistent ly ver if y the eff ectiven ess of the disinf ection
process.
Both the issue of poor contact tank pract ice and impr ovement s to the ozone
plant have been included within an exist ing legal instrument f or numerous
other improvement r equirements, issued in 2018.
The treatment works had been audited by th e inspectorat e in Februar y 2018
due to ongoing concerns about water qualit y and associat ed risks at
Hardham treatment works and their potential impact on public health. It was
as a consequence of this audit that a reg ulat ion 28(4) Notice was issued f or
Southern W ater t o make improvements to the treatment works to ensure that
public health was saf eguarded.
The histor y of site has been poor , and the Inspector ate remain concer ned
about the sit e. Despite the notice, events continue to be repor ted f rom the
site:

Table 6: Recent event histor y f or Hardham works
Year

Event nature

2012

Cryptosporidium

2015

Cryptosporidium

2018

Clostridium

2018

Loss of supply

2019

Cryptosporidium

2019

Ozone Fa ilure

2019

Repeat colif orms

Additionally, over the years there have been a signif icant number of
compliance f ailures in the water supply zones connected to the treatment
works relat ing to taste, odour, colif orms and E.coli. Further, t here wer e a
series of pesticide detections f rom the Hardham High W SW supply point .
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Table 7: Pesticide detections f rom the Hardham High W SW supply point
2011

Pesticides MCPP ( Mecoprop)

2013

Pesticides MCPA

2013

Pesticides 2,4- D

2015

Pesticides Metaldehyde

2017

Pesticides Metaldehyde

W hilst the company have mit igated the pesticide risks wit h th e treatment
strategy of ozonation and GAC adsor ption, the overall picture of the provision
of a consistent ly high wholesome wat er supply f or consumers d oes not
inspire conf iden ce.
The company has entered int o a transf ormation programme with th e
inspectorat e prior to this ozone event and are completing Hazard Reviews of
all their asset s. Identif ied risks are being incorporated into a series of legal
instruments designe d to bring about impr ovements within the company and
reduce the risk of unwhol esome water b eing supplied to consumers due to
deteriorating and f ailing assets.

Primrose, loss of disinfection (Affinity Water)
Primrose works is an Aff init y W ater groundwater site supplying around
2.2Ml/d to Dover, as well as contr ibut ing to a bulk expo rt to Souther n W ater
and an Independent W ater Networks Limited zone. The pr imar y disinf ection
on site consists of Ultra Violet (UV) irradiation using two streams in dut y and
standby. The event at this works scored an ERI of 320, not due to the volume
of water supplied, but due to the length of time the event lasted f or.
On 12 September, f ollowing an aut omatic shutdown, the company discovered
that one of the UV st reams had an actua t ed valve which appeared as f ully
shut on their monitor ing system, but was in f act 40% open. Such a situation
allowed water to pass through th e UV chamber when the UV was not active,
allowing un-disinf ect ed water to enter supply. There was no f low
measurement on the individual UV streams . The last time the valve had been
checked was dur ing routine maint enance on 1 July, meaning this rout e f or
un-disinf ected water to enter the supply could have been in place f or 74
days.
Further invest igations f rom the comp any highlig hted that similar situat ions
were in place in f ive of the company’s ot her treatm ent works. Following
consultat ion with local healt h prof essionals and analysis of recent raw water
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results there was deemed a low r isk to public health. All UV r eact ors in the
company were subsequently reconf igured to ensure the valv es were manually
operated.
Three recommendat ions wer e raised f ollowing the event relating to taking of
investigator y samples during sim ilar events, ensuring operator s were br ief ed
on the reason of the event and procedures to escalate similar issues and
review of the raw water catchment risks to ensure the treatment on site was
appropr iate and adequate.

Wybersle y, sub -optimal clarification (United Utilities Water)
For 26 days dur ing Novemb er and Decem ber 2019 W ybersley treatment
works was operating with a coagulant dose below optimum levels. The
treatment works supplies approximately 295,692 consumers in Stockport and
Cheshir e. The result ant ERI score of 221 ref lects the duration of the eve nt.
Due to changes in raw water qualit y within the impounding reservoirs,
diss olved iron co nce ntrations started to increase and pass thr ough the
treatment process. The result was an incr ease in f inal water ir on
concentration. Online iron monitors detected the increase, however portable
instrumentation did not verif y the result and t he monitor wa s considered to be
at f ault and not repr esentat ive.
Two weeks later routine laborator y test ing reported an elevat ed iron
concentration above the PCV at W ybersley tr eatment wor ks. This too, was
not considered repr esentative as the wor ks had sh ut down at the time of the
sample. Ten days lat er the laborator y reported anot her result above the PCV
f or iron from W ybersley Treatment W orks. Two days lat er, the company
completed an onsite investigation and identif ied that the coagulant demand
had increased, with no concomitant incr ease in coagulant dose. Raw water
blending was adjusted, and the coagulat ion process was opt imised using zeta
potent ial analysis which resulted in f inal water ir on concentrations retur ning
to normal levels.
During the period of suboptimal coagulation a water qualit y sample f rom a
consumer tap also exceeded the regulator y standar d f or iron and the
company received 42 consumer contact s regarding discol ouration and t wo
consumer contacts r egarding illness.
The Inspectorate conclud ed there were times dur ing the sub - optimal
coagulat ion per iod where unwholesome water was supplied to consumers in
breach of Regulation 4. United Ut ilities W ater also f ailed to a dequately
investigate alarms and laborator y results and so also br eached Regul ation
18. Rec ommendat ions were made to consider the use and limitations of
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portable test ing equipment, maintaining two points of verif icat ion and
improving inter nal escalation pr ocedures.
The company has reviewed pr ocedures f or adequacy in the m onitor ing of site
perf ormance. The company’s f indings suggest that procedures relat ing to;
responding to alarms, reviewing or responding to a drop in sit e perf ormance
and escalation of the disparit y bet ween online and manual monitors were not
f ollowed.

Strensham Bacteriological Detections (Severn Trent Water)
Strensham water treatment works, operat ed by Severn Trent W ater, is a
complex surf ace wat er works in W orcestershire, which abstracts water f rom
the River Severn. The site can treat a maximum of 165 Ml/ day. The site has a
histor y of microbiological sample f ailures, and t he company have reported no
f ewer than 14 posit ive bacter iological samples f rom Strensham works, to the
Inspectorat e, since 2011. Seven of these detections were f or the f aecal
indicator bacter ia Escherichia co li (E.coli ), f ive were f or colif orm bacteria and
two wer e f or Enterococci. During 2019, the continued bacter iological f ailures
resulted in an ERI score of 180.
In 2013, the com pany began to investigat e the contact tank as a possible
cause f or the detect ion s. No issues were identif ied, and large volume
sampling was initiated by the company as a precaut ion. In 2015, there were
two detect ions of colif orm bacteria at Str e nsham works, and the company
again invest igated the contact tank as a possible root cause of the
detections. Following extensive investig ations, the company identif ied that
there was water ingress int o the cont act tank, which was repaired.
In 2016, there were t hree detections of E.coli at Strensham works, and as
part of the event in vestigation, the Inspectorate visited the site, to assess the
work being undertaken, and to gain a greater underst anding of what work
was being carr ied out by the company. As par t of the on-going work, in
Januar y 2017 the company ident if ied that a poor des ign f or the r oof
membrane was impeding drainage f rom the roof of the contact tank, and
causing water to pool on the surf ace of the tank. The contact tank had been
subject to extensive remedial work over a number of years, which may have
exacerbated the pro blem. In Apr i l 2017, work commenced to remove the roof
membrane, to what was believed to be t he roof slab, and to install a new
concrete layer and m embrane. Unf ortunately, f lood test ing f ollowing this work
identif ied f urther ing ress along the wall joints. Core samples were taken f rom
the roof of the tank, which f ound a f urther layer of screed below the roof
slab. This layer was previously unknown t o the company. The company
theref ore, decided to expose all roof joint s, re -seal the joints, and apply a
new liquid membrane to the contact tank .
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Following the unsuccessf ul attempts by the company to resolve the issues at
Strensham works, and eliminate the r isk of ingress, the Inspectorat e
recommended that the company review its procedur es f or super vising major
works and signing-off satisf actory completion. In addit ion, and as a result of
the cont inued risk of f aecal contam inat ion of treated wat er at Strensham
works, the Inspector ate issue d a notice requiring the company to address the
shortcomings in the design and operation of the contact tank at Strensham
works.
The Inspectorate visited the works again in 2019, to audit the work being
undertaken by the company on the contact tanks. The Inspect orat e f ound
ext ensive remedial works were being carried out by the comp any, with a
number of approaches being used to minimise the risk of contaminat ion,
whilst the work was being completed. This included a temporary cover being
constructed over the entire contact tank, to minim ise the amount of rain
f alling on the roof of th e contact tank.
Figure 15: Temporar y cover over the contact tank

This scenario highlig hts the need f or companies to ensure up -to-date
inf ormation on the assets that they oper ate, and to carr y out thorough
investigations into the root cause of bacteriol ogical detect ion s. Had the roof
of the contact tank been f ully investigated when the bact eriological
detections began, the problems obser ved at Strensham works may have been
solved a lot sooner.
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Lartington, Cyanide detection (Northumbrian Water) – An Event
case study for learning
Lartington W ater Treatment W orks is a large surf ace water works located
near Dar lington in Count y Durham, oper ated by Northumbrian W ater. The
treated wat er is split into f our separate supplies, t wo of which supply Bar nard
Cast le and Lartington. The other two smaller supplies are chloraminated
through the addition of ammonium sulphate, and supply approximately 4,139
consumers in Micklet on and Bowes. This case study r ef lects the importance
of learning f or the Industr y .
In August 2019 Nort humbrian W ater’s laborator y reported a cyanide result of
220µg/l (PCV of 50µg/l) in a sample collected f rom the f inal water at
Lartington works. Resamples conf irmed the res ult but ident if ied that only the
chloraminated supply was af f ected. Investigat ions of the t reatment process
and site securit y ruled out any upstre am contamination or securit y breach.
Chlorinat ion to a f ree chlorine residual under neutral or alkaline condit ions
should decompose any cyanide present. The likelihood of any cyanide
present in the raw water sur viving the treatment and disinf ection process es is
highly unlikely, theref ore it was concluded that the contam ination was likely
to be post -chlor ination.
Research conduct ed by the W orld Health Organisation (W HO) Cyanide in
Drinking -water - W HO/SDE/W SH/07.01/2 ident if ies:
“Cyanogen chloride can be for med as a by-product during the chlorination of
drinking water and in the in situ production of chloramines as a residual
disinfectant to maintain the hygienic condit ion of distribut ion sys tems.
However, it slowly hydrolyses to form cyanide. ”
The f ormation of cyanide as part of the chlor amination process is, theref ore,
a known but unusual phenomenon. Its f ormation is inf luenced by the amount
of chemical pr ecursors which make it through the t reatment proc ess,
specif ically the amount of organic matter present in the raw water.
The company act ed quickly and turned of f the chlor amination system. Further
sample results demonstrated that the f ormation of cyanide had ceased. The
company also exped ited the remo val of potentially unwholesome water f rom
the distr ibut ion net work through mains f lushing. In total 16 samples f ailed
the standar d f or cyanide with six of these bei ng sampled f rom consumers’
propert ies. None of the levels of cyanide seen with in the treatm ent works or
distr ibut ion system breached any health ba sed guidelines.
The company engaged with Public Healt h England (PHE) who themselves
contacted the local counci ls at a high level to provide advice and f acts so as
to avoid any m isinf ormati on and distress within the communit y.
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The Northumbr ian water labor ator y ut ilised mutual aid arrang ements to
obtain assistance f rom another wat er company’s labor ator y. Samples w ere
sent to the second laborator y f or analysis to rule out any labor atory or
instrument contamination. These samples conf irmed the presence of cya nide.
The Inspectorate welcomed the use of the mutual aid scheme as part of this
event and also com mended the company’s laborator y f or the invest igation
carried out.
The Inspectorate inves tigated the e vent and carr ied out a technical audit of
the treatment works. A number of f ailings were f ound in the company’s
processes f or accept ing deliver y of treatment chemica ls, and the
Inspectorat e f ound stocks of chemicals t hat had exceeded the speci f ied
shelf -lif e expir y dat e. The Inspectorate also f ound that the do sing
arrangements f or the ammonium sulphate did not conf orm to recognised
standards of good practice f or chemi cal dosing f acilit ies. Appr opriate
recommendat ions and enf orcement were ser ved on the compa ny.
There are important lessons f or all water suppliers ar ising f rom this event, in
particular regarding chloramination of water supplies, and the risk of cyanide
being f ormed as a treatment by -product at times when raw water qualit y has
deteriorated. Companies who carr y out chlor amination should include
enhanced monitor ing f or cyanide in their monitor ing strategies f or
chloraminated supplies, and f or the potential pr ecursors of cyanide
f ormation, so that public health is not compromised.
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Cautions and prosecutions
Two prosecut ions were completed in 2019; Sout h Moor (NNE) which was
reported upon in the 2018 annual report, and Coppermills (T MS) . In both
cases, the com panies pleaded guilt y to t he charges brought.
There were no f ormal ca ut ions issued in 2019.

Table 8: Prosecut ions in 2019

Prosecutions
Da te of
E v en t

Da te of
s anc t io n

16 F eb ru ar y
20 1 7

and

10 / 06 /2 0 19

O utc om e
(f in e)

T ham es W ater : C o p p erm il ls
Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(1 ) - br e ac h of
Re g ul a ti o n 2 6(1 )(a) f a i l ure
to d is i nf ec t wa ter an d
br e ac h of 26( 4) f a i lur e t o
des i g n an d c o n t i n uo us l y
op er at e a n a de q ua t e
tr e atm e nt pr oc es s

£8 0 ,0 0 0

Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(1 ) – br e ac h of
Re g ul a ti o n 2 6(1 )(b) f a i l ure
to s u bj ec t wat er t o s uf f ic i e nt
pr e l im in ar y tr e atm en t t o
pr e p ar e it f or d is i nf ec t i on
bef ore tr e at m en t

10 J ul y
20 1 7

17
Dec em ber
20 1 6

Na tur e of e v en t

10 / 01 /2 0 19

Nor th um br ia n W ater: S ou th
Mo or Ser v ic e res er v o ir
S ec t i on 7 0 s u p p l y of wat er
unf it , a nd n o t f o l l o wi n g
Ins truc t io ns f or Us e Re g ul a ti o n 3 3(3 )(b) .
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Cos ts

£7 9 ,8 3 9

£8 0 ,0 0 0

£4 9 9, 7 25

£3 2 ,7 9 2
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Audits
The Inspectorate carried out 39 audits across England and W ales in 2019
and f ocussed on a diff erent theme in each quarter, as f ollows.
•

Investment (Q1)

•

Staff competence (Q2)

•

Contam inat ion (Q3)

•

Signif icant risks (Q4)

Each of the quarterly reports presents the f inding s of these audit
programmes, however, a summary of the objectives an d observat ions f rom all
of them are described below.

Issues of Note
The Inspectorate considered p r osecution on three occasions f ollowing site
audits, t wo of these matters are still under considerat io n.
Following an invest igation at South Staf fs W ater’s Crumpwood works, the
company admitted to breaches of regulation 31, related to the use of
ultraf iltrat ion memb r anes. The company had not used the modules in
accordance with the manuf acture r’s instr uctions f or use.
The Inspectorate f ound that the membranes were used af ter their expir y date;
South Staff s W ater did not adher e to the storage conditions; and no records
of storage conditions were kept.
The company took action to remove the works f rom service and, although this
decision could have been more t imel y, the works remains out of service unt il
a new treatment process (UV) is installed to address the microbiolog ical
risks. The Inspector ate issued a caution in respect of this offence. All
companies should be well awar e of the requirements of regulation 31 and are
encour aged to ref lect on this occurrence and review t heir own protocols and
procedures to ensur e that the instructions f or use of treatment processes is
demonstrably adher ed to.
During the year , f ive enf orcement notices were issued f ollowing the audits.
These relat ed, f or the most part, to a deteriorat ion of treatment works assets
to the point where public health or regulatory compliance was at risk.
Structural issues in contact tan ks is a r isk as they age and at many treatment
works they are diff ic ult to remove f rom supply. Associated with t his diff icult y
is a reluctance to address the known structural iss ues to prevent ingress
occurring. Such was the case at South East W ater’s Barc ombe works and
Southern W ater’s Sandown works.
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W ith specif ic and dyn amic inspect ions and risk assessments, any
deterioration in the condition of a contact tank is f oreseeable . All companies
should have plans ready to remove contact tanks f rom service bef or e issues
arise. At t imes when it is more diff icult to remove contact tank s f rom supply
at short notice, f or exam ple due to seasonal demand or lack of alternative
supplies, it is even more important f or companies to have pr oactive
maintenance strategies in place to protect the public. Such plans should
ext end to mit igate the reason f or tank removal until the supply situat ion is
resolved. For those situat ions where removal of tanks from supply is
compromised, the Inspectorate expect all companies to have asse t
improvement plans, which will overcome the dif f icult y.

Quarter 1 – Investment Risk Audit Programme
One of the key f indings of th e f irst audit programme in 2019 was the var iab le
qualit y of risk assessments contribut ing to Drinking W ater Safety Plans. Th e
Inspectorat e welcom ed companies using HAZREV processes t o inf orm t heir
risk assessments , but all companies need to be mindf ul of the need to
document identif ied risks within saf ety plans and investment databases, so
they can be addr essed as part of prior itised asset improvement plans.
W here improvement programmes were f ound to be working well, the benef its
of that investment pr ovided added protect ion to the public . For example in
the new run to wast e scheme at W elsh W ater’s Talybont works. Conversely
where deteriorat ing assets are not appropriately identif ied f or investm ent,
increased public health risk remains , such as at Thames W ater’s Netley Mill
works. Here, under investment in the disinf ection equipment had made the
system unreliable. Further details on the f indings can be f ound in the First
Quarter Report available on the Inspectorate’s website.

Quarter 2 – Staff competence
W hilst many companies had training programmes in place f or site operators ,
there were f ew that also had clearly laid out and de monstrable tr aining and
competence criter ia f or site managers, drink ing water saf et y planners and
water qualit y staf f . Such roles have a vital part to play in the protection of
public health. Companies are expected that all personnel involved in the
product ion of drink ing water are trained and can demonstrate competence in
all aspects of protecting water qualit y f or the protection of public health.
Training records wer e of variabl e qualit y but companies that are getting this
right are able to dem onstrate th e ongoing com petence of their staff . W here
required, companies were encouraged to improve the systems they have in
place f or competence recording.
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Companies use independent schem es such as Licence to Operate to give
conf idence to the Inspectorate that Site O perators ha ve the necessar y
competence to carr y out their duties e ff ectively. W hen looking at wider
skillsets, there is a missed opportunit y f or companies to consider technical
staff (including site operators, net work technicians, instrument technicians
and sampling staff ) becom ing Registered Science Technicians. Awar ded by
the Science Council through various bodies, there are no f ormal science
qualif icat ions requir ed f or this l evel of registration. Once achieved ongoing
competency is assur ed as part of m aintaining this prof essional standard.
W ater qualit y staf f competenc e is import ant in assur ing saf e drinking water
supplies as expert ise f rom water qualit y teams of ten inf orms de cision making
in unusual situat ions. Prof essional registr ation f or water quali t y scientists
and other measurable, recorded object ives to demonstra te competency
should f orm a cornerstone of a water qualit y scientist’s role description.
During this ser ies of audits, some perennial operational challenges were
encountered by Inspectors. Nuisance ala rms, repeated alarm s f or which no
action is taken or re quired, can obscur e important alarms . Such a situation
of ten presents itself under pressur ised occasions during works events, where
it is necessar y to regain control of treatment processes . Companies s hould
keep telemetered alarms under review such that nu isance alar ms can be
appropr iately dealt with and timely act ion taken on genuine high prior it y
alarms.
Air valves are of ten essent ial in net work operat ions, yet potentially present a
signif icant contamination r isk. Locations that may become f looded should be
avoided wher e possible and all companies should have risk based inspection
programmes in place f or air valv es.
Further detail on the f indings of the Staff Competence audit programme can
be f ound in the Chief Inspectors Report f or Quarter 2, 2019.

Quarter 3 – Contamination Risk
Contam inat ion of the raw water can make supplies diff icult or impossible to
treat. T he Inspectorate welcomed those companies that were working with
f armers and ot her stakehold ers to prevent contamination bef ore it becomes a
problem. Companies are encouraged to consider how they could work with
wider stakeholders t hat have an impact on the water environm ent to explore
if more can be done to prevent contamination of water supplie s.
A number of issues that may challenge disinf ection p rocesses were obser ved
in this ser ies of audits, including breaching operational policy on UV
disinf ection at Sandown works, Southern W ater. Here it was found that the
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disinf ection equipme nt could not achieve the required target and there was
no alt ernat ive supply.
The provision of alternative supplies or t he prevention of the supply of
improperly disinf ected wate r still remains a challenge at many treatment
works. The lack of short -term containment or run to waste f acilit ies pr esents
a dilemma to works ope rators and managers who are of ten lef t with litt le
alternative but to supply poor qualit y wat er. The Inspector ate requires all
companies to assess treatment arrangements and consider how b est to deal
with treat ed water that does not meet the required stand ards when it reaches
the f inal water stage. Prevent ion of the supply of po or qualit y water to
consumers is a r equisite requirem ent.
Further aspects of treatment pract ice which the Inspecto rate r equires all
companies to address with asset impr ovement progra mmes are:
•

the blending of waters in cont act tanks , which can comprom ise the
disinf ection pro cess; and

•

the routine overr ide of f ailsaf e shutdown alarms.

Neither of which should be pract is ed.
More inf ormation on the outcomes of this audit programme can be f ound in
the Chief Inspector ’s Report f or the third quarter of 2019.

Quarter 4 – Works w ith Significant Risks
For this series of audits the f ocus was on signif icant risks identif ied by t h e
Inspectorat e. Lumley works, Northumbrian W ater, was ident if ied as a poorly
perf orming asset. U nder investment and a n inabilit y to learn lessons f rom
f ailings at other company t reatment works had lef t Lumley works at risk.
Inevitably t hese r isks manif este d in f our det ections of Cr yptosporidium in
treated wat er bet ween 14 August and 27 September which ar e descr ibed
above in the events section.
A more general theme arising f rom the audit programme related to the
acceptance of long standing operat ing condit io ns by those who operate
treatment works .
As an example, the dosing of sodium hydroxide a t the same point as
chlorination at Southern W ater’s Beaupor t wor k had continued f or many
years. Such an oper ation is inappropr iat e as the elevat ed pH can
compromise disinf ection. Rather than move the dosing point t o meet the
company’s disinf ection policy, there was an acceptance that these conditions
could not be met and the alarm set points were changed to accommodate th e
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situat ion. A change of dosing point was r equir ed and could be achieved wit h
relat ive ease downstream of the contac t tank.
Sim ilarly, the OSEC dosing plant used f or disinf ecting Eccup works in
Yorkshire had f ailed in 2015 . The works had been converted t o the use of
sodium hypochlor ite, yet the operat ing manual ha d not been updated to
ref lect this in the intervening y ears.
More expansive trai ning, as identif ied in Quarter 2 would help to address
such complacency. A keen intent to ensure water qualit y is not compromised
is a key requisite when carr ying out saf ety plan risk assessments . However,
of signif icant import ance is that staf f are given the authorit y, and are
required to use it, to challenge accept ed practice to ensure t hat the level of
risk is properly understood and can be acted upon.
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Recommendations
During 2019, the Inspectorate issued 57 7 f ormal recommendatio ns to water
companies England and W ales , in response to an act ual breach, or a risk of
a breach ing, the regulat ions. 544 of these were made to com panies operat ing
wholly or mainly in Engla nd. It is uncertain whether t his slight decrease will
revert the increasing trend of recent years (see f igure 16).

Figure 16: Total Recommendations Made in England, Year on Year

The f igure shows the number of recommendations made to each company in
England, in 2019, f rom the highest to the lowest numbers issued.

Figure 17: Number of Recommendations by Company in 2019
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Recommendat ions in England were made from the Inspectorat e’s work on
consumer complaints (1 3), compliance breach assessments ( 1 20), technical
audits (197), dr inking water qualit y event assessments (2 06) and legal
instrument report assessments (8). The sources of recommendations made,
as shown in f igure 18, show that events account f or the highest number of
recommendat ions made, f ollowed b y audits and compliance.
Figure 18: Source of Recommendations in 201 9

Recommendat ions can be made f or a wide variet y of def iciencies and these
are summarised into categories. F igure 19 below shows the contribution of
each recommendat ion type to the overa ll number of recommendations.
Figure 19: Contribut ion of recommendat ions types in 2019
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Management cont inues to be the biggest contributor y area to
recommendat ions across the in dustr y. This categor y is made up of areas
including risk assessment, policy/ procedure, oper ation, maintenance, staf f
issues and invest igation. Of these, the consistent ly largest contributor is
poor risk assessment. Figure 20 shows t he breakdown of recommen dations
within the management categor y.

Figure 20: Contribut ion of Management sub-categori es

Risk assessment def iciencies remain a perennial i ssue, as are
recommendat ions linked to disinf ection. Both of these areas are core to
producing saf e water and must be right f irst time in the assurance of wat er
arriving at the tap. Drinki ng water cannot be recalled and so assessment,
mitigation and contr o l has to prevent f ailure bef ore it happens. Equally
disinf ection is the last barrier and cannot be compromised ever. Management
is completely within the control of the company together wit h treatment,
storage, sampling and communication am ong others a nd companies should
work towards reducing recommendations in key ar eas.
As a f urther obser vation, training ext ends beyond f ront line operators as the
second quarter audits identif ied the need f or appropriat e and relevant
training of operatio nal managers f or who m the skill sets required are of ten
ver y dif f erent to the skills acquired in ear lier roles .
Recommendat ions ar e scored when made, depending on the level of risk that
the Inspector believes is present and scor ed again when the Company
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provides a f ormal resp onse. This provides tangible insight int o how serious
the recommendations are and how the company reacts to re g ulator y
inter vention. Figure 21 shows that the m ean recommendat ion score f or the
companies in England as a whole declined , f ollowing 2 consecutiv e years of
increases. It is hoped that t he decline in this value, wit h a stable total
number of recommendation s, ref lects an overall improved qualit y in the
responses provided t o recommend at ions and a reduction in the sever it y of
the risk obser ved when the recommendat ions are made. This is a major step
f or the industr y as a whole in improving regulator y qualit y as surance and is
welcomed.
Figure 21: Mean Recommendation Scores by Year

These scores ar e f actored alongside the number of recommendations to giv e
an overall recommendation score f or each Company over t ime. Using data
f rom the whole of England and W ales, the Inspector ate can estimate the
expected recommendation scores of each Compa ny based upon population
size and an assumpt ion of equit y bet ween co mpanies. W hilst there would be
a natural error in such an assumption because of asset numbers and size ,
populat ion densit y and even a dependency upon regulator y f ocus , this
remains the sim plest and f airest estimat ion.
Figure 22 shows this analysis. The cen tral black line is the expected
recommendat ion scores, with upper and lower 95% conf idence lines shown in
red and blue respectively. The individual company positions are shown with
the blue diamonds. W here a Company is above the red line, they are
accumulat ing a higher recommendat ion score then would be predicted and
consequently have a greater than expect ed level of regulatory inter vention.
The Inspectorate will f ocus its investigations an d audits on t he reasons f or
these high scores in order to establish if corrective measur es need to be
implemented to reduce the level of regulatory r isk .
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Companies that are below the blue line are receiving less recommendations
than predicted. Init ially, t his will drive the Inspectorate to consider whether it
is giving those companies suf f icient scrut iny. However, it is entirely possible
that these companies may be out perf orming and thus carrying a lower r isk,
in relat ion to the rest of the industr y.

Figure 22: Obser ved vs Expect ed recom mendations score

The analysis shows t hat three companies (SRN, SVT, UUT) continue to be
statistically above the expect ed range f or recommendat ion scores, whilst 4
companies (ANH, AFW , TMS, YKS) are below the expected ran ge. The
consistent ly high risk scores associated with Southern W ater , Severn Trent
W ater and United Ut ilit ies resulted in transf ormation programmes. Thames
W ater also have a tran sf ormation programme due to the nature of
recommendat ions being made and the r isks associated with an histor ical and
ongoing elevated ERI score . Progress with legal instruments for each of the
transf ormation programme is detailed below.
Examining the recom mendations made to those companies in t ran sf ormation
programmes (f igures 23 and 24 below);
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Severn Trent, whilst still receiving the joint highest number of
recommendat ions in 2019, have seen a signif icant decrease in the number
made. This represents the f i rst decrease in recommendat ions made to the
Company since 2016. The mean recom mendations sc ore remains above the
industr y average, but continues t o decrease demonstrating a continuing
f ocus by the company to reduce their regulator y r isk . W hilst there is st ill
improvement to be made the continuing action by t he company in this area i s
to be commended. Less commendable is the obser vation that almost 50% of
the recommendations were associated with def iciencies in management. The
point has been made that , manag ement is entirely within the companies’
control. Companies must ensure improve ments are made to ensure water
remains saf e.
Southern W ater have had a signif icant increase in recommendations when
2018 is compared to 2019. Conversely, the mean recommendations score
continues to decrease and is below the industr y average f or the f irst t ime
since bef ore 2015, which demonstrat es the hard work put in by th e qualit y
department against the odds . The majority (60%) were unacceptably
associated with management def icie ncies, which points to embedded
concerns of risk management . Overall, r isk at the company, in respect of
recommendat ions is increasing. The Compan y must analyse t he sources of
recommendat ions and take action to addr ess the associated r isks in a root
and branch manner.
Thames W ater recommendations increased in number bet ween 2018 an d
2019, altho ugh the recommendat ion scor es decreased in line with th e
industr y average. The score value does remain above the industry average.
Just over 50% of the recommendat io ns were made f or management
def iciencies. W hilst the re commendations scores ar e below st atistical limits,
this analysis is buff ered by the size an d densit y of the population ser ved.
Overall, the Company are receiving a high number of recommendat ions and
must f ocus on addressing the risks part icular ly as the company is carr ying
risks in some of t heir major treatment works exposed by their perf ormance in
the ERI.
United Ut ilit ies continued to receive signif icantly more recom mendations than
the industr y avera ge, with a slight increase in recommendat ions made in
2019, compared to 2018. The average s core of the recommendations
decreased slight ly and rema ined close to the industr y aver age . The number
of recommendations and scor e has largely levelled and this lack of
improvement puts the company notably with the highest number of
recommendat ions. Management def iciencies contributed the highest number
of recommendations f or this company and this presents an unnecessar y risk.
The Company should urgently invest igate the sources of recommendations
and consider how the number of recommendat ions can be reduced or
resolved.
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Figure 23: Recommendations Made in 2019 – Transf ormation Companies

Figure 24: Mean Recommendations Score

Recommendat ions ar e the f irst level re gulatory inter vent ion and in
maintaining the objective of Better Regulation, c ompanies are given the
opportunit y to respond at this early stage of enf orcement. However, i n
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response to a Cryptosporidium detect ion event at Knapp Mill t reatment works
(SBW ), a number of recommendat ions and requests f or inf ormation were
made in the asses sment letter. The Company f ailed to respond adequately t o
the recommendations, either providing very little inf ormation or f ailing to
provide any evidence that actions had been c arr ied out. Many of the
recommendat ions were based on requirements of the exis ting Notice, ser ved
under regulation 28( 4) f or improvements at the s ite and evidence of actions
should have been readily accessible. Lengthy discussions were required
bet ween the Company and Inspectors to r esolve the recommendations, with
the Company havin g to repeat some work. The picture this paints however is
either that the company does not have the resources to manage their
regulator y dut ies or they just don’t consider the re commendations relevant
and don’t consider action necessar y. Either way this wi ll f ocus f urt her
regulator y consideration as an increased risk is ap parent. It is worth
emphasising here that Alderney works in the Bournemouth ar ea was
responsible f or an outbre ak of Cryptosporidiosis in 2013, and together with
Knapp Mill, both wer e consi der ed to be h igh risk f or this parameter. The
company ar e theref ore f ully aware of the risks associated wit h this works f or
which there has been inaction.
W here unsatisf actor y re sponses are received f or recommendations, the
Inspectorat e may choose to escal ate the matter to f ormal enf orcement.
Northumbr ian W ater gave a poor response to the recommendations made in
the event assessment letter f or the loss of coagulation event at Moss wood
treatment works. In their response, the Company did not com mit to actions
and deliver y dates to address the def iciencies on the site, which c ontributed
to the event. This poor response led to enf orcement action and the
f ormalisation of the improvement requirements in a Notice, served under
Regulation 28(4). Good responses to th e recommendat ions, evidence and
timescales f or remedial work could h ave avoided the need f or f ormal
enf orcement.

Transformation Programme Progress Updates
Severn Trent Water
Qualit y improvement programmes at treatment works remain in place f or
Melbourne, Mitcheldean, Shelt on, Strensham and W hitacre treatment works,
with the programmes at Myt he and Trimpley being closed during 2019.
At the start of the year, Severn Trent had 20 open discolour ation Not ices to
reduce discoloured water complaints f rom consum ers in its water qualit y
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zones. O ver the cour se of the year, the com pany has demonstrated an
improvement in the large majority of these zones, leading to the successf ul
closure of 13 by the end of 2019.
A signif icant amount of engineering work has been com pleted at Frankley
treatment works as part of the Birmingham Resilie nce Schem e and the
company is on track with plans to use the new backup source of water f rom
the River Severn in 2020. Using water f rom this source, on a temporary
basis, will enable the company to gain pr olonged access to the Elan Valley
aqueduct and carr y out much needed repair work. Engineer ing work has also
included additions to the process streams in order to suitably t reat the new
source of water.
Although good progress has been mad e to what is a signif icant engineering
project f or the company, the Legal Instrument is current ly delayed due to
delays in inspecting one of the contact tanks; this work is unabl e to be
carried out unt il the backup supply is f ully comm issioned and this tan k can be
taken out of supply.

United Utilities Water
United Ut ilit ies en ter ed 2019 with 53 notices under regulat ion 28(4) to
improve discolourat ion perf ormance. Dur ing the year , the company subm itted
completion reports, enabling the closure of 7 of these notices. In addit ion,
the company subm itted a f urther 5 completion report s at the end of the year.
Discolourat ion cont inues to remain a challenge f or the Company, although
they have plans in place and are carr ying out actions to deliver the required
impro vements.
The Company were able to subm it completion reports f or the work
undertaken to im prove Flaybr ick and Crosshill ser vice reser voirs.
The Company have a notice in place to i nstall run to waste at treatment
works, which lack this f acilit y. Due to compl ications involved in achieving this
at Hunt ing ton treatment works, the req uir ements f or this works was
separated out into a dedicated not ice.
The Company’s work on its telemetr y undertaking had 3 sites outstanding at
the end of 2019, the company has plans to complete t hese and enter into
demonstrat ion of benef it stage early in 2 020.
Under the regulat ion 28(4) notice f or Franklaw W orks, the company still has
three Ser vice Reser voi r sites requir ing outstanding inspection and cleaning
at the end of 2019, t he company is on tar get and has plans in place to
carrying out act ions to del iver the required improvements.
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Southern Water
By the end of 2019, Southern W ater had undertaken 86 Haz ar d Review
(HazRev) audits at all their ground water and surf ace wat er works, identif ying
hazards. The Company are current ly wor king to produce a pr ogra m of work
f or the next Asset Management Per iod (AMP), f ollowing identif ication of
actions and risks f rom the HazRev process. Notices have now been issued
f or the majority of the com pany surf ace works including Testwood, Sandown,
Otterbourne, Burham, Hardh am and W eirwood. The company are n ow
ext ending the HazR ev audits to their booster stations and have incor porated
this into a s.19 Undertaking accepted by t he Inspectorate.
The company is cont inuin g to deliver their reservoir inspect ion programme
and by the end of 2019, the maximum tim e since the last reservoir inspection
has been reduced to 5 years f or the ma jorit y of cells, down f rom 10 years at
beginning of AMP6. As of the end of 201 9, the compan y had 29 cells
remaining over 10 years since last inspection, which had reduced f rom 167
cells in 2015.
The company completed all catchment walkovers in 2019 f or the ir
groundwater sites and in the process of complet ing the surf ace water sites to
carry out a more ext ensive walkover of the catchments. As part of the
HazRev legal instruments the company have developed and are in the
process of issuing enhanced site oper ating manuals f or all works to include
catchment inf o, start -up protocols, cr itical spare inf o, shutdowns and
operator tasks. The company also spent 20 19 updat ing the site-specif ic
disinf ection policies f or all works, which began being rolled out to sites in
Januar y 2020.
Due to constraints on water resources over the next ten year s in their
western grid ar ea, the company are at an early stage of explori ng var ious
options including reuse, desalinat ion and imports. This has led to the
company reconsidering the pre-treatment stage at Otterbourne treatment
works due to potential new wa ter sources r esult ing in a change applicat ion to
the inspector ate f or the site notice to accommodate this uncertaint y whilst
bringing f orward required works to disinf ection.

Thames Water
At the end of Q4 2019 Thames W ater had 21 Legal Instruments, ref lect ing
the Compa ny’s transf ormation programme. Of these, 13 Not ices were to
address the risk of cryptospor idium across treatment works and catchments.
Thames W ater are successf ully complet ing a programme of cryptospor idium
specif ic hazard reviews (HazRevs) at sites, ident if ying actions where
remedial work is necessar y to ensure a w holesome supply. The company
have made good progress at sites where a treatment solution has been
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required and in Q1 2020 Notices wer e closed f or the Speen and Ladymead
treatment wor ks where the inst allat ion of membrane plants have
demonstrated benef it.
Thames W ater hold Regulation 28(4) Not ices f or their large London slow
sand f ilter works and a company - wide Notice addressing risks associated
with turbidit y and disinf ection on all si tes. In response to these Notices, the
company have completed a crit ical r eview and revision of the Thames W ater
Turbidit y Management Policy. The company have identif ied sit es th at do not
meet the new policy requirement and are implement ing measures such a s
individual cell turbidity monitor ing with appropriate alarms and shutdow n
procedures to ensur e compliance.
Management and competency of staff is a key theme running through the
transf ormation pathway. The or iginal management and compet ency Notice
covered r isks associ ated with operator competency, r isk assessments of
planned and unplanned work and f ailings associated with sit e procedures and
operat ing manuals in addit ion to other deliverables. This was a complex
Notice and f ollowing the completion of a com pany- wide crit ical review the
Notice has been split into three work -steams that will be deliver ed under
separate legal instruments; (1) Procedures and Documentation, (2) Risk
Assessment and (3) Training and Competency. The improvement actions
around the ‘Licence to Operate’ (LTO) scheme includes recognit ion of
required competenc ies f or each role and completing a gap analysis to
identif y additional training requirements f or staff. Coaches and mentors are
now placed within the W ater Production team to support lear ning. In Q1
2020, a new Learning Management System was implement ed to provide a
robust management platf orm f or training and competency acr oss the
business.
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Enforcement
New Legal Instruments Issued
In England, 74 not ices under regulat ion 28(4) wer e ser ved during 2019. 62 of
these Notices wer e associated with AMP7 schemes, which the Inspectorat e
supported dur ing the 2019 pr ice review process (PR19). These notices cover
a range of risks identif ied by companies, including: nitrate; pesticides; taste
and odour; disinf ection; and discolourat ion. W here applicable, the
Inspectorat e has ensured that catchment management measur es are included
(particular ly f or nitrate and pest icide s chemes), as part of sustainable, longer
term solut ions.

Table 9: New legal in struments in 2019
Ins tr um e nt t yp e

Num ber

Com pa n y d is tri b ut i o n

s er ve d

5 ANH, 1 CAM, 1 ESK, 2 NNE, 1 PRT,
2 SEW, 18 SRN, 6 SST, 13 SVT, 11
SWT, 1 TMS, 6 UUT, 2 WSX, 5 YKS

Re g ul a ti o n 2 8( 4 ) No t ic es

74

Re g ul a ti o n 2 7( 4 ) No t ic es

1

AFW

S ec t i on 1 9 U n der tak i n gs

1

SR N

As the start of the new investment period begins, the planning st ages of
these programmes should be well underway and the Inspect orate looks
f orward to receiving and rev iewing the associated milestone r eports.
A notice was ser ved on South W est W a ter, to replace the existing College
treatment works notice, f ollowing a p rotr acted change application process.
The Inspectorate ant icipates seeing progress with impr ovement work s at this
treatment works imminently.
The remaining 21 notices were ser ved in response to an increasing risk,
identif ied through eit her drinking water qualit y events, compliance f ailures,
audits or risk assessments. W hilst the notices were ser ved f or a nu mber of
dif f erent risks, the most common was m icrobiological risks, which was of ten
associated with disinf ection risks. In total, nine notices (CAM 1, SRN 3, PRT
1, UUT 2, SST 1, SVT 1) were ser ved f or these risks dur ing 2019, which were
not part of the PR 19 process.
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A notice was ser ved on Yorkshir e W ater for discolourat ion improvem ents in
multiple zones. The Inspector ate init iated enf orcement action f or
improvements in the worst perf orming water qualit y zones, f ollowing a series
of discolourat ion events ex per ienced by t he Company. The Inspectorate
acknowledges the assistance of the Com pany in th is process by volunteering
the identif icat ion of the worst pe rf orming zones, which are now all include
within the not ice.
One Regulation 27(4) notice was ser ved in 2019, which was issued to Af f init y
W ater. The notice required the review and r evision of catchment risk
assessments f ollowi ng Cryptospor idium detections at the Company's I ver and
Egham treatment works on the River Thames. The revised r isk assessments
will inf orm the additional mitigat ion that will be requir ed at those treatment
work s.
During the summer of 2019, the Inspector ate conducted an audit of data
systems, processes and reporting at Southern W ater, f ollowing the
submission of a closure report f or th e section 18 f inal enf orcement order
(FEO). The audit was generally sat isf acto ry and the FEO was revoked. A new
section 19 undertaking was accepted f rom the company, f or further
improvements requir ed to data handling and reporting system s, in part icular
their GIS system. The undertaking covers longer-term improvements, building
on the short-term im provements achieved under the FEO.

Closures
The Inspector ate received 99 completion reports throughout 2019, more than
double the number r eceived in the previous year; 7 ANH, 1 ESK, 1 NNE, 4
PRT, 20 SEW , 5 SRN, 1 SST, 17 SVT, 12 SW T, 8 TMS , 15 UUT, 7 W SX, 1
YKS.

Change Applications
81 Applicat ions to change leg al instruments were received by t he
Inspectorat e dur ing 2019, again more than t wice the number received during
2018; 4 AFW , 1 ANH, 1 BRL, 1 ESK, 1 IW N, 3 NNE, 3 PRT, 1 SBW , 1 SES, 4
SEW , 9 SRN, 2 SSE, 4 SVT, 2 SW T, 4 TMS, 38 UUT, 1 YKS.
Near ly half of thes e change applicat ions were associated wit h the
discolourat ion schemes at Unit ed Ut ilit ies. The perf orman ce of the Company
in relat ion to discolouration is discussed in det ail in the discolouratio n
section above.
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Milestones
Companies in England subm itted 358 milestone reports (independent of
closure reports and annual pr ogress reports) to the Inspectorate du ring 2019
(4 ANH, 1 CAM, 5 ESK, 7 PRT, 1 SEW , 116 SRN, 2 SST, 34 SVT, 22 TMS,
64 UUT, 2 W SX). The high numbers of milestone reports subm itted by
Southern W ater and Thames W ater were associated with the work the two
companies ar e progressing under their tr ansf ormation programmes. The peak
in milest ones f rom United Utilities wer e ass ociated with a reporting
requirement in the discolourat ion notices that th e company ar e progressing.

Annual Progress Reports
Companies are required to submit an annual pr ogress report for all
improvement schem es, by the 31 January each year to ref lect upo n progress
in the pr evious year. During October 2019, The Inspectorate wr o te to all
water companies to detail amended reporting requirements. Companies wer e
requested to send a s ingle summar y report to outline the over all status of
their legal instruments. The exceptio ns f or this wer e those schemes which
were delayed and those where the Inspectorate specif ically r equested f urther
details. This was a better regulation init iative to reduce the burden on the
industr y in prepar ing annual reports, wit h the Inspe ctorat e placing emphasis
on the milestone reporting instead, which is more concurrent.
The Inspectorate shall issue f urther guidance in due course on the annual
reporting require ments f or legal instruments.

Regulation 15 – Sampling: New Sources
Seven applicat ions unde r regulat ion 15 were received during 2019 (1 ESK, 1
SRN, 1 SST, 2 SVT, 1 TMS and 1 UUT). The Inspectorate recognises that
new supplies may be required to supplement water def icits in times of
unprecedented demand and remains com mitted to asses s and respond to all
Regulation 15 applications swif tly. However, the Insp ector ate encourages
companies to plan water resources with suff icient f oresight to avoid these
emergency situations where possible. The inspectorat e intends to publish
f urther guidan ce on t he f or mat f or the submission of Regulat ion 15
applications to impro ve consistency and ultimately to aid the Inspector ate in
providing quick responses to applicants.

Radioactivity w aivers
During 2019, the Inspectorate received f our applicat ions to c ease regulator y
monitor ing f or radioactivit y parameters under regulat ion 6 (1 ALB, 1 ICW , 1
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PW N and 1 SSE). The majorit y of these applications were administrative
changes to include new zones or to apply waivers to new or merged
companies.
The Inspectorate reminds companies that the majorit y of Regu lation 6
Notices were issued d uring 2016, on the coming into f orce of the 2016
Regulations, with a 5 year expir y date. Companies shoul d be continuing
operat ional monitor ing and the review of risk assessments in p reparat ion f or
the submission of new applicat ions f or Regulation 6 Notices in 2021.
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Regulatory strategies
Assessing National Risks
Under regulat ion 27 and regulation 28 wate r companies are required to carr y
out adequate r isk assessments of each supply system and s ubmit this data to
the DW I. In April 2019 the DW I published i nf ormation letter 02/ 2019 (IL
02/2019) and its associated Annex A. This set out new requir ements on the
reporting of drinking water saf ety plan information in f ulf ilment of regulatio n
28, f ollowi ng a period of consultat ion wit h the industr y. IL 02/ 2019 set a
deadline of 21 October 2019 to meet the new requir ements. The majorit y of
companies met this deadline and the Inspectorate welcomes the eff orts made
to make this happen. One notab le except ion was Thames W ater who made
their submission at the end of Apri l 2020 f ollowing a substant ial change to
their systems. In this instance, the DW I did not take enf orceme nt action,
because Thames W ater were open and cooperat ive, pr oviding reassuran ce
that the company was taking all reasonable steps to meet the requiremen ts
as soon as reasonably pract ical.
The Inspectorate received over 1. 6 million lines of regulation 28 da ta, of
which approximately 1.5 million were attr ibuted to England. The majorit y of
this dat a f or England (94%) indicates that risks are either being eff ectively
mitigated, or f all into categories that indicate mitigations ar e not required.
Figure 25: Br eak down of regulation 28 data f or England by risk category

[N um ber of r ec or ds a n d p erc e nt a g e of t h e to ta l n um ber ar e d is p la yed ]
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Risk Assessment Risk Index
Following these submissions the Inspect orate is now checking and analysing
this dat a. The new r equire ments have f acilitat ed this and allowed the
Inspectorat e to de velop a Risk Asse ssment Risk Index (RARI) , which uses
similar pr inciples t o the Compliance Risk Index and Events Risk Index,
adapted f or regulation 28 data. The f ollowing elements ar e used in th is index:
1. the sever it y of the hazard
2. the status of the control measures (i.e. t he DW I risk category)
3. how long new control measur es have been required f or (wher e
applicable)
4. the site volume supplied or site population ( whichever is applicable) as
a proport ion of the over all company volume supplied or population
A number of other rule s have been app lied to allow a better comparison
bet ween companies. However, there rem ain dif f erences in the way
companies carr y out drinking water saf ety plans and inter pret An nex A of IL
02/2019, as well as errors in some of the data, an d these will need to be
worked through to pr ovide a better comparison bet w een companies.

Company RARI scores
Figure 26: Company Risk Assessment Risk Index (RARI) scores f or 2019

.
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There were t wo outliers, Veolia W ater Projects (VW P) and Albion W ater
(ALB), with RARI sco res of 291.3 and 157.3. Because of the small size of
these companies they are not thought to be representat ive scores and have
theref ore been removed f rom the above graph.
South Staff ordshire W ater (SST) is the highest scor ing company, because
approximatel y 6% of records are under ‘partial mitigat ion’ (DW I risk categ ory
F) with a high days in this cat egory, which attract a high scor e. These
records related to zonal r isks, such as pr esence of trihalomet hanes, f ailure
of control valves, planned wo rk causing disturbance of mains and
deterioration of cast iron pipes.
Bristol W ater (BRL) had an overall high number of days that risks remained
in the DW I risk categories that indicate f u rther mitigations are required (risk
categories B – F). The highest scori ng risks were at s er vice reser voirs that
supply a high volum e as a proport ion of the company tot al volume, f or
example ingress risks at Pucklechurch service reser voir which are under
investigation (DW I risk category E). There are also a num ber of risks at
treatment works that make up a large proportion of the total volume suppli ed
(Purton, Littleton, Banwell, Cheddar), which are also carr ied into downstream
ser vice reser voirs. For exam ple the risk of biof ilm growth af ter the primar y
disinf ection stage at Pu rton works, which is categorised as requir ing
additional control measures (DW I risk category D). This reinf orces the
principle that companies should apply a r isk -based approach t o pri or itising
mitigations so that r isks aff ecting large populations ar e mitig ated in a t imely
manner.
United Ut ilit ies (UUT) had a large number of part ially m itigated (category F)
risks with high days in this categor y. The risks were associated with
consumer-side issues, f or example inst allation of point of use units that can
cause a deter iorat ion in water qualit y. However, other companies report
these risk as not requir ing any f urther control measures because they ar e
mitigated with advice campaigns, investiga tion of f ailur es and water f ittings
work.
Essex and Suff olk Water (ESK) also had a score ab ove the industr y mean,
due to a number of risks at larger wate r tr eatment works wher e issues have
been identif ied ( Hanningf ield, Layer, Langf ord, Chig well) that supp ly a large
volume in compar ison to the company overall volume.
Severn Trent W ater (SVT) also scored above the industr y average due to a
number of hazards, including Cryptosporidium and turbidit y, at some of its
large works (Frankley, Bamf ord and Melbourne ). There wer e also a range of
high scor ing hazards at service reser voir s.
Sutton and East Surr ey ( SES) had the lowest score of 0.06. The company
appear to only repo rt that mitigations are required when there is a legal
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instrument in place. The regulation 28 data should encompass any
mitigations that the company need to im plement to improve water qualit y, not
just those that have been identif ied as requiring enf orceme nt by DW I.

Industr y top hazards
The highest scor ing hazard across the English water comp anies was ‘no
supply’. This hazard attracts a high mult iplier because of the po tent ial
contamination associated with depressurisation and because of the eff ect on
vulnerable consumer s, services and businesses. Furthermore, any schemes
relat ing to resilienc e and securit y of supply are likely to become more critical
in f uture years. Co m panies shou ld review their risks associated with no
supply and ensure they remain on track and are delivered more expedit iously
where possible. Cryptosporidium is second place, indicat ing a sustained
f ocus on this par asitic organism across the industr y.

Figure 27: England top ten hazards based on RARI scor e

Turbidit y at consumers’ taps and at wat er treatment works also f eature in the
top ten hazards, indicating on going discolouration mit igations and work on
particle rem oval pro cesses. The top hazards also indicate a strong inf luence
f rom consumer sid e issues, including colif orms and plumbing metals (nickel,
antimony and lead). Companies should ensure that these risks are
appropr iately assessed and assigned the correct DW I risk category. W hilst
companies ar e unable to direct ly control consumer behaviou r, there are a
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number of control m easures that can be put in place to reduce these risks
e.g. advice leaf lets, water f ittings procedures, communication pipe
replacement polic ies, procedures f or investigating sample exceedances,
involvement with initiat ives to promot e water f ittings good practice (this is not
an exhaust ive list).
The Inspectorate pl ans to work with companies over the coming year to
understand and impr ove the d at aset. The Inspectorate will also use the new
scoring mechanism to prior itise and sense check issues that may need
f urther review and companies should expect an increase in inv estigat ions
into these issues throughout the remainder of 2020 and 2021.
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Annex 1
Table 10: Detection of E.coli and Enterococci at treatment w orks, service
reservoirs and consumers’ taps
E. co li i n w at er
le av in g
t r eat me nt
w ork s

E. co li i n
w ater l e av ing
se rv i c e
re s e rv oi rs

E. co li a t
con su me r s’
tap s

Ent e ro co cc
i at
con su me r s’
tap s

Af f in i t y W ater

1 – 1 3, 6 04

0 – 7,694

1 – 9 ,6 8 8

0 – 6 78

A lb i o n W ater

0 – 0

0 – 0

0 – 23

0 – 8

A ng l i an W ater

0 – 20 ,8 8 2

2 – 1 6, 9 31

2 – 1 2, 3 67

1, 2 68 – 0

B our n em out h
W ater

0 – 1, 65 9

0 – 1 ,2 0 8

0 – 1 ,1 6 4

0 – 1 13

Br is t o l W ater

0 – 3, 46 3

0 – 7, 90 3

0 – 3 ,0 9 7

0 – 22 0

Cam br id g e
W ater
D ŵr C ym r u
W els h W ater
(E ng)
Es s ex an d
S uf f olk W ater

0 – 2 ,5 5 6

0 – 1 ,5 6 2

1 – 9 74

0 – 64

0 – 1 ,3 8 0

0 – 1 ,2 7 4

0 – 5 09

0 – 55

0 – 3, 68 2

0 – 4 ,9 6 5

1 – 4 ,9 4 4

0 – 3 23

0 – 0

0–0

0 – 44

0 – 16

0 – 0

0–0

0 – 1 70

0 – 66

Comp an y

Ic os a W ater
In d ep e nd e nt
W ater
Ne t work s
Le e p W ater
Ne t work s
Nor th um br ia n
W ater
P orts m ou th
W ater
Sc ot tis h a n d
S ou th er n
E ner g y ( En g)

0 – 0

0–0

0 – 18

0 – 4

0 – 6 ,3 8 5

3 – 1 0, 2 72

2 – 6 ,6 6 4

0 – 5 09

0 – 3 ,1 5 8

0 – 1,467

0– 1, 79 0

0 – 1 01

0 – 0

0–0

0 –287

0 – 95

S E S W ater

0 – 2 ,0 9 9

0 – 1 ,8 1 7

0 – 1 ,8 4 9

0 – 1 61

S e ver n T r en t
W ater
S ou th E as t
W ater
S ou th
St af f or ds h ir e
W ater
S ou th W es t
W ater
S ou th er n
W ater

0 – 2 2, 1 81

1– 22 ,2 1 1

6 – 2 0, 0 89

0 – 1 ,4 8 0

0 – 1 1, 4 06

1 – 1 1, 4 91

0 – 5 ,8 5 2

1 – 5 77

0 – 4 ,1 9 1

0 – 1 ,6 7 7

0 – 3 ,5 6 6

0 – 2 08

0 – 7, 71 8

1 – 1 3, 2 58

0 – 4 ,5 4 4

0– 31 4

0 – 1 2, 9 77

1 – 1 0, 3 09

3 – 6 ,5 0 7

1 – 5 27

T ham es W ater

0 – 1 7, 4 95

0 – 1 8, 8 33

13 – 26 , 13 7

1 – 1 ,9 4 2
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Un i te d Ut i l it i es
V eo l i a W ater
Pr oj ec ts
W es s ex W ater
Yo rk s hir e
W ater
Eng l and
ov er a ll

1 – 1 5, 7 47

0 – 1 7, 7 34

3 – 1 7, 4 50

0 – 1 ,6 2 0

0 – 1 56

0 – 301

0 – 36

0 – 8

0 – 8 ,2 4 7

2 – 1 6, 2 80

0 – 3 ,7 0 8

0 – 5 16

2 – 1 4, 0 06

0 – 1 7, 8 23

0 – 1 2, 6 27

0 – 7 16

4 – 1 72 , 99 2

11 – 18 5 ,0 1 0

32 – 14 4 ,1 0 4

3 – 1 1, 5 89

Note: Results are shown as the number of positive tests – the total number of tests.
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